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1 J a 0 C I I D I • G I 

2 (BeariDCJ ooneDe4 at Ices p.a.) 

3 c:JiaDtiiUI Jollll80•c Lac:Uea and gentl-en, I '• 

4 goiDCJ to CJO ahead an<! call the hearing to ord.er this 

5 eveninq. counsel, could you please read the notice? 

6 a. c:ar.wu.La Yes. PUrsua_nt to the notice 

7 under Section 120.54, Florida Statutes, the Flori·da 

8 Public Service co .. isaion will hold a rule development 

9 ·wor.kshop at this ti•e and place to consider amendments 

10 to rulea r ·elatinCJ to cuato.•er preferences for its 

11 local, local toll and toll provider. 

12 CBI%..a. JO~I We'll take appearances. 

13 u. caLDifiiLLI Diana Caldwell, Florida 

14 Public Service C~iasion, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 

15 'I'allahaasee, Florida 32399-0850. 

16 a. ••caa Charlie Beck, of·f.ice of Public 

17 counsel, Claude Pepper Building, Tallahassee. 

18 a. CDOalt Michael Groas, Office of the 

19 Attorney General, Collins Builcling, Tallahassee. 

20 csax .... JODIO•a My name is Julia .:ohnaon. 

21 I •a the Chainaan of the Flo!rida .Public Servi.ce 

22 CoJDi:tsion, anc1 I'll ~chairing this hear·in9 tonight. 

23 To my left is co-iaaioner su•an Clark. To my far 

24 r i gbt ia ca.aisaio.ner Joe Garcia, and my ilUlec:Uat.e 

25 right is co .. issiener Terry oeaaon. 



1 I do want to announce that Attorney General 

2 But.texwortb 4id want to attend this hearing tonight, 

3 but. unfortunately be is still -- o.r fortunately', I 

6 

4 think, for the citizen• ot the atate of Florida, he is 

5 in the proc .. s of aediating the tobacco attorneys' 

6 fees iaaue, and they will probably be wor":ing well 

7 into tbe night. Of oourae hia repreaentatives are 

8 here, and they have been very, very active i.n this 

9 process in providing input along with Public Counsel. 

10 The purpoae of tbia workshop, or this 

11 hearing toniCJbt, ia really to hear troa you. 

12 Sla-inq, which ia the chanqinq of one's long distance 

13 or local aervl~ without thei·r pendaaion, is 

14 soaethll'\9 that .is prohibited by the co-ission. And 

15 we have current ru.les tbat are designed to protect 

16 custoaers and give us the ability to impose .tines and 

17 penalties aqainst c.oapanies that engage i.n such 

18 practice•, but over the years the problo has become 

19 worse and worse. 

20 For instance, in the early '90s, I thjnk 

21 1991, we bad 30 ala-il\9 coaplaints. Last year we had 

22 over 3,000·. Despite our fines, despite our process, 

23 there still appear• to _,. a gr·owinq probl... This 

24 process is deaigned to help ua strengthen our rules. 

2 5 We d.o wa1.t to bear troa you, your ideas, 
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1 your SUCJCJe•tions, your coaplaints, and we're qoinq 

2 to -- at tbe approp.ria·te aoaent I' 11 swear you all in, 

3 becauae your ~ts, your atat ... nta, will be aade e 

4 part of the. o:f:fioial record, and we can use your 

5 su9geationa and your coaenta When we aake our final 

6 decision and rely upon tboae as part of our evidence 

1 and our: p.roof .in thia case. 

8 Wba.t. we ba·ve provided for you ou.tside i• 

9 nuaeroua paaphleta and nuaerous docuaenta that are 

10 designed to help infora you on ditt•rant ways in which 

ll you can prot:eot yourself against sla-ing. 

12 one of the pa~~pbleta -- and we actually bave 

13 an application tor those who don't want to receive 

14 calla froa te.l ... rketera. Oftentl••• we hear tbat 

15 people coae hoae. fr011 work and the.y ait down to have 

16 dinn•r, and the first thing that happen• ia th.e 

17 telephon• rinqa and it'• aoaeone tryinq to get them to 

18 ehanqe their local aervic:e or their long distanc:e 

19 se.rvice. And tlllia proqraa that's offered by the 

20 Departaent of A9rieulture 1• a "no aolicitatior.'' 

21 prograa, and it will prevent t .eleprketers from 

22 ca.lU.nq ,you, by ,putti.nq your naae on a list that is 

23 •onitored Dy the Depart.llent of Agricu.lture . 

24 Th.ere•a also other itema or other issue• and 

25 other way• to a:ddrc;.aa the probl••· one i• to order a 



1 PIC freeze, and ve•I,l talk a li.ttle aore about that, 

2 and .I think there' • aoae intoraation on the table 

3 that • • d .. ign.cl to a.ddr••• that. 

8 

4 Really, ve are here to bear froa you. so if 

5 you have queationa of wa, pleaae teal tree to aak, and 

6 the Co.aiaaionera and the Stat~ and the AG'a Office 

7 and the PUblic Counael will addreaa your queationa. 

8 I did want to aake you aware that your 

9 c~nta and your teatiaony ia beinq tranaai tted 

10 across the ata·te via tb.e In.ternet. It ia a process 

11 that ve 've ae·t up ao that others across the sta·te can 

12 learn froa your experi.encea and can learn froa the 

13 que•tiona that you ask. so when you coae up, aake 

14 aure you apeak into the alcrophone and ·~ak clearly 

15 so that we can record all of your co-enta and ao that 

16 others can hea.r. 

17 If you, after this hearing, would ala("'! like 

18 to participate in that process, in our special report 

19 there is inforaation on our web page, and if yau have 

20 a coaputer at ho•e or at work or at the library, you 

21 can dial into our web page and there is a .site that 

22 will allow you to listen in on our other public 

23 workabopa. 

24 Additionally, we've changed our web site in 

25 au.ch a way that if you have a sla-inq coaplaint, to 
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1 hel.p expedite the proc••• you can fi.le tbat coaplaint 

2 vi.a. the Inte.rnet, and ·ve will respond acco·rdingly. 

3 Again., tbe coaaission, our goal and our 

4 objective is to iJII).rove the process. We understand 

5 that ·ve and the Legisla.tun and Conqre.ss have al.l 

6 stated that there are a lot of benefits froa 

7 coapetition, but one of the tbinga that we are se.einq 

8 is that the,re • s a lao a lot of contusion. 

9 We are positioning ourselves to better 

10 respond to that confu.ion and to help you sort through 

11 the inforaation as we transitio·n troa aonopoU.es to 

12 competitive providers. 

13 So with that, x•a going to allow staff to 

1 ·4 give you an outline of th.e pro,posals that Staff is 

15 presenting to the Co.aisaion. Again, these are the 

16 propos.S rules, and tb•y are set ·up and designed to 

17 pr·ovide even qreater ,protection to the cuatoaera. 

18 After Staff aakes thair presentation, I will 

19 at that tiae ask those that would like to testily to 

20 stand .a.nd I'll swear you in. 

21 With that, Staff? 

22 •• .,. .. , Thank you. My naae is Ri·ck 

23 Mo••• with: Coaaia•ion staff, and the su.aary I'm about 

24 to go aver can be found in that blue hanclourt. I tbi nk 

25 it•a on the back. in case you. need to review it. 
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1 The propoaed ... ndllenta will d.o the 

2 followin9: They vill apply to all coapaniea providing 

3 local telephone -rvice, local toll, also known as 

4 lntraLATA, and your long cUatance aervice. 

5 They will require. additio·nal intoraation to 

6 be prlnted on the bil.l, and that intor.ation includes 

7 'the l"lUae ot: the ccmpany, the type ot service that 

8 company is golnq to provide, and a toll tree service 

9 n.\Uiber tor each ot: the provide:ra. You will see up to 

10 three different providers on your telephone bill; one 

'll for local, on.e for intrat.ATA, and one tor your long 

12 distance service, if that•a how you want to· choose to 

13 d.o it. 

14 I 't will require the customer's 

15 a·uthor·izat·ion, and it will 1 iai t the ways in which a 

16 pr·eferred coapany aay be chanqed. The chanqe may only 

17 be made if the coapany bas a signed letter of 

1.8 authorization that contains suttic·ient intor11ation to 

19 verify that the conswaer is authorizinq the change or 

20 that 'the eoapany bas r•,eeived a custoaer-initiated 

21 called, has obtained the conauaer•a consent to have 

2 2 the converaation recorded, .baa recorded the consent 

23 and recorded the telephone nuaber froa which the 

24 conauaer 1•. eallinq; or an independent unat.tiliated 

25 fira baa verified :.he eonauaer•a request; or that:: the 



1 caapany b.aa recei v~ a consuaer • a -change request and 

2 reaponda by •~liling an inforaation packaqe which 

3 explain• the clulnqes, verifies 1nforaation, and 

4 require• a siqned stat ... nt acknowledging the change. 

5 A coapany aay not coabine a letter of 

11 

6 .a111tborization vi th any induceaent on the saae 

7 docuaent. Soae of you are faaili.ar with the AT'T 

8 checks that you get that you sign the back of that, 

9 you get $10'0 it you send it in. That no longer vill 

10 be allowed under these rules. It will also eliainate 

11 sveepata.kea entries, which aoae of you aay be familiar 

12 with. 

13 Any tiae a coapany is soliciting in writing 

14 or by the telephone,, the induce .. nt aay not be 

15 aislead,inq or deceptive. 

Ui If a. parson is ala-ed, the charges for th.e 

17 chan.ge and all cbar<Jes b .illed on behalf of the 

18 unauthorized carrier .fo.r the first 90 days must be 

19 credited, to the consumer. Upon notification by the 

20 consumer, the consuaer aust be switched back to their 

21 choice ot the original provide'r or the provider of 

22 your ~choice, . And that concludes the s~ary of the 

23 rules. 

24 ~ J~J Ladies and gentleaen, 

25 that was a suaaary. aut if you did not receive the 
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1 

2 

actual text of that bul.letin, Mr. Reid can hand you 

that docuaent. We cUd have th.at provide.d there at the 

entryvay. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

There are aeveral st.a·ff ae.abers that are 

here also to aaaiat you. I know that du.ring the 

course of our teat.iaony there aay be issues or 

outatandinq coaplainta that you would like for the 

couiaaion to address, and we brought along quite a 

few staff a.aber• to assist in that process. 

Rick Moses was t:he gentleman that just gave 

you tb.e au.aary of the rule. Dick Durbin is also 

available to provide you assistance. caraen Pen.a, 

abe's the lady in tbe red suit -- probably most of 

14 thea are still standing outside. There she is. 

15 Ms. Pena is also here to assist. 

16 Terry Reid; Blanca Bayo is up front here, 

17 an.d she will be in charge ot the Internet process, and 

18 she can also entertain any questions that you. aight 

19 have; and Ruthe Potaai, abe's our court reporter, so I 

:.o ask when you do coae up to testify, if you could spealc 

21 slowly so that abe can take good .notes and keep good 

22 records; and, also, after we've gone tor about an hour 

23 or two, we wil l ne.ed to qive her a break and allow her 

24 to' t.ake about a five-ainute break before she begins 

25 taki n9 the int'c.raation once again. 



1 So wi.tb that, are there any other 

2 preliainar.y aattera before I swear in the witnesses? 

3 Tbose that would like to teatity, it you could stand 

4 and raiae your riCJht band. 

s (Witn.esses collectively sworn.) 

6 a~~a~-.r .70111180111 LacHes and gentl .. en, 

7 ottentilles in this kind of torua there are ti•e 

8 restrictiona placecl upon the austoaers, or the 

9 participants. We try n.ot to do that here at the 

10 Public Service co.aiaaion, but we are •incSful that 

11 there are lota of people wbo would like to testify 

13 

12 toniqht, and we'd like to hear fro• each and every on.e 

13 ot you; bu.t it you could be •incS.tu1 that soae ot your 

14 neighbor• would like to get ho•e before 10:00 or 

1.5 10: .30, it you could keep your co-enta abort, that 

16 would :be appreciated.. By your neighbors, ot course. 

17 we • 11 stay here all night. it you 1 ike. 

18 So with that in •ind, I'• going to allow 

1'9 Public Counsel to call the .tirat vitneaa. 

20 D • .-c&a Thank you, Chainaan Johnson. The 

21 first witneaa i• Howard Furaan. 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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1 ~DW~•n •a...-
2 .appeared aa a vitneaa and, avearinq to tell the truth, 

3 teatitied aa tollowa: 

4 Dl~H&VW 

5 Ullla88 n...-a Good eveni nq. Howard 

6 Puraan, 1200 South Pine Ialand Road, suite 220, 

7 Plan.tation, Plorida, practiciNJ attorney. 

8 Pirat ot all, I'd li'ke. to thank you all tor 

9 being here toniqht. I think thia ia terrific . I 

10 really aean tbat. l'v• had a probl••· Apparently 

11 everybody el•• ha• or ia about to or will o·r knows 

12 •o•eon·e wbo baa. 

13 I do, not know how I was tarqet.ed to qet your 

14 aailin9 . I preau ... a011ebow it waa paaaed alonq to you 

15 tbat I bad tiled a COJIPlaint and, in tact, I did tile 

16 a c~plai.nt with the PCC. 

17 MY atory atarted in the apring ot • 96 and 1 t 

18 waa reaolve4 early tbia au..er, and it waa after a 

19 qreat deal of :truatration ata·rting with ae just aiaply 

20 t r anafer·rift9' ay linea to MCI where I preter·red, and 

21 then •oaeti.. tberea.tter dur·i ng the a\DDier started to 

22 receive billa troll. a coapany I did no:t know, which was 

23 I nteCJrated Teleaervi ceat trying to contact thea, 

24 getting their· pbone linea, their anavering aachine 

25 aay ing they v i ll get back - -



1 

2 

3 

ccwnu1~ aa.cua Proa Intec)rated -

WI~ #UDUI lntecJrat~ed Teleaarvicea. 

OC*IJUIOIIIIIl a&aCUI Thank you. 

15 

4 U...... #0 .... 1 And I'd be aore than 

5 vi.lling to inject this. I 'cl be aore than willing to 

6 part.ioipate in anytbin9 you bave and provide you a·ny 

7 doouMnta.tion that I have in. ay til••· 

8 I: att.apted to reach th.- aeveral timea. No 

9 re~nse. I than wrote thu. You know, truatration. 

10 I contact the southem Bell, MCI, not knowing really 

11 Who vas reapona.ible tor what took place. 

12 I later wrote th- a second le.tter, which 

13 caae so .. tiM tn late Deceaber. I recei vecl a phone 

14 call troa soae representative• who intoraed ae that if 

15 I want to reaolve ay problea, I had to deal with thea, 

16 vbich I told: th- that vas not really the caae and I'd 

17 let ay tecleral ;ovemaent help ae. 

18 And then they told me or -- in languaqe 

19 which vaa quite clear to .. , they asked me how I would 

20 like to have a lette.r sent to Dun ' Bradstreet 

21 regarcUftCJ ay credit, and I aaid did they underat.and 

22 what al-inCJ vaa. The gentleaan juat really aco.tted 

23 it ott and, in fact, followed a coaplaint with 

24 Dun ' Bradstreet. I have not finiabed with what I'a 

25 doing with thea. 
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1 Roveva·r, following that an4 ao•e inquiry and 

2 so .. ri.cliculoua responses fro• thea, they elected to 

3 opt: to not charge ... They valved ay $500, wbic.h was 

4 all 1;hat was inv·olved .• 

5 What • s interest inc) to note is that they 

6 bulioat.ed to .. that they bad all sort• o·f 

7 authorisationa, wbicb I •a aura they always indicate, 

8 and they prcwided ao .. verbal proof of what that was. 

9 But what was JIO&t interesting is I have approxiaately 

10 30 or so linea, and. ot course they only cha.nged one: 

11 and that would be absurd for that to be. the case, and 

12 I • • aura that they ware -- they vera trapped d th. 

13 tbat. 

14 I think part of the problem i .n the entire 

15 situation is that there's so auch confusion. In tact, 

16 I had a eo.pany -- I believe they represented 

17 tb-aelves as Telesave -- that called •• at one point, 

18 and whenever I spoke. to o.ne person, they would tell me 

19 something t:hat suggest~ they worked for some 

20 indepande·nt co•pany,. so .. th.ird party, that it wasn't 

21 their reaponaibi.lity, it vas so•eone else's, :bu:t When 

22 I asked otbar questions the.y he-ed and hawed about 

23 it. 

24 I believe that the let ter that I received 

25 with the DUn ' Bradstreet headin.q wasn't., in faot, 

rt.OUDA .U.LIC laaYICJI CC*IIIIIJOII 
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1 froa Dun & Braatreet, but vas troa Dun. ' Bradatreet 

2 Reaeivable llanaq~t Services, which. aay have been a 

3 letterhead that they were uainq att-pti.ng to collect 

4 on tbe billa' and I •a not really coatortable in sayinq 

5 that • • what it is or .jlhat it !.an •t, because I . '• not 

6 sure vbat it vas or vbat i.t waen•t. 

'1 Tbe responses obviously are poor. I do have 

8 naaes ot individ\lala, at least naaes thAt were give·n 

9 to· ... Whether tb.ay are truly individuals that work 

10 for theae coapaniea, t '• not sure, and I can p.rovide 

11 you vi·tb that. 

12 I think soae of the reco-endations that you 

13 give or that you propose are fine. And I would 

14 apolog.ize in ac:lvance if I aa n89ligent in not knowing 

15 soae of your benefits that are available through the 

16 PSC, and things that -- ruedies that I have available 

17 through the State ot Florida. I chose to go through 

18 the feder·al gov·ernaent. 

19 However, I think part of the problem is 

20 understa·nding that the r-.adiea that appear to be 

21 available are not si.gnificant to the individual. I 

22 mean, tor •e $500, I can tell you :I probably spent 40 

23 or 50 hours of ti••'· I just wasn't qoing to let go, 

24 and I '•· not qo.inCJ to le.t qo at this point. And tor 

25 aost people, whertber they be an attorney or soaebody 
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1 who ia vor·Jdnq a 9:00 to 5:00 ab.itt buatinq aa hard aa 
.. 

2 tbe.y can to .. ke i .t, tor tllea to have to waste their 

3 t.iae tryincJ to call upon aoaebody who's aendinq a bill 

4 that t.h.ey don't have to pay ia an onerous t lrden. Tbe 

5 pe,naltiea, I think, ahoilld be a lot aore severe. 

6 There ia a queation in ay aind aa to wh.at 

7 r-dy I bav • . , even with tbe federal governaent. I 

8 can proceed, but aa I underatand aa an attorney, what 

9 are ay daaagea? And ay daaagea aay not be so clear, 

10 and when. auddiecf by the teatiaony ot aoaeone on the 

11 other aide, becoae even. aore vaque.: and I '• not sure 

1.2 that. the. reaediea that would be appropr·iate would be 

13 really aeted out. 

14 Speclticallyf I spe.nt a lot ot tiae. I was 

15 lucky because. I had everything wa.ived. But I don't 

16 know it I hadn't ~en. so aggressive and taken notes, 

17 which I cUd do, whether or not my credit would h l'\ve 

.18 bee.n alandered, and whether m.y naae would have been 

19 slandered, and whether or not I would have the abi.lity 

:'0 to do certain thing• that I ' atill do have. the ability 

21 to do. 

22 I think that theae ooapanies should be 

23 · reaponaible, and I think the individuals working for 

24 the• ahould also be reaponaible. And I would suggest 

25 that the penaltiea, whatever penalties you can impose, 
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1 alao paaa not juat to the eoapaniea juat in teraa of 

2 fines to th-, and not only be penalties that aight be 

3 provided back to the gueral public who are daaaqed, 

4 but alao perbapa iapoaing further penalties againat 

5 the individuals that participate. I can • t iaaqine. 

6 that tbey don't know vbat they're doing. 

7 I think th.at the procesa should be 

8 aiJIPl !tied. I think that there ahould be clearer 

9 cUacloaurea required aa to what coapaniea a re. 

10 1nvo1Ved7 not having naaea so aiailar, not so freely 

11 throwing out nuea. And I tbi.n.k th.at perhaps in 

12 writinq they abould be apecifying if they d,o have or 

13 don't have sub-agenta. t•a sure that you're a•~re ot 

14 that practice. I'a sure you auat be working in that 

15 direction. 

16 In aho.rt, I think that everybod.y else here 

17 probably teela the aaae way. It's reprehenaibl~. 

18 They should be held reaponaible and held accountable. 

19 1 thi nk that we ahoul d stiffen -- and I'a not one who 

20 likea a lot of lava and regulation. .I' • aort ot 

21 adverae ·to that. 

22 Hav'ing said that, recognizing there are 

23 quite a few people here, I'a open tor any queationa 

24 you like. You can reel t r ee to call •• at any tiae. 

2 5 OGWil%88tO- uacua I wanted to aak you a 



1 fev que,atlon•. Pint of all 1 you've. never apo.ken to 

2 anyone a.t tbe co.aiaaion here in Florida? 

3 

4 

U...... #UIIIDIII No. 

CKFICUIOima ..CUI I'd appreciate it if 

5 !Mtore you. leave if you leave your intoraation 

6 Kr. Durbin ia right bao.k there. He'• the gentleaan 

20 

7 back there. And. give hi• your inforaation ~ that we 

8 can open a ·file on thia 1 on your caae 1 ao that we have 

9 a record o .f -- you 'knov 1 Ma. Caldwell vas kind enough 

10 to point aut that -- I don't know if you saw in our 

11 blue packet --

12 W%~aa ~· Yea, I did notice --

13 COMMI881~ a.cna -- IntAM)rated 

U Tele•ervicea. We've tined -- we've got a propoaed 

15 tine of $100 1 000 1 and they're. one of the top ten 

16 offender• of •l-ing in the atate. So clearly we' .re 

17 hopefully going to be takinq act.ion. 

18 Let •• aak you about what you thought --

1'9 what would you tbink a wa.y that we could do more 

20 proper diacloaure on agency? Aa you well auraiae, it 

21 !a a problea that we run into all the time that AT'T 

22 ia the provide.r of the aervice, but i n th:e end there's 

23 a reaeller who ia givinq you tbe aervice. 

24 How do you think -- or do you have a 

2.5 suggestion o.n bow ve can aort of get better 
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1 in.fo·raation on th- or uke that •ore .available to the 

2 conauaer? 

3 u~ ru .... a Well, I thin.k so•• are 

4 available to the PSAa. I think that•• -- clearly you 

5 can aake tbat available in the general public, and I 

6 tbinlt iuida thera •boul.d be in••rt• in the billi119 

7 ·that goe• to every indlvidual. And perhapa you can 

8 publl•h on a regular baaia in the loc.al newspapers a 

9 reP'rt ot what ia qoinq on an<S requeating any 

10 i ·ntor.ation or tor further colal)lainta ·to contact you. 

1.1 I 'think .. ybe being a little bit aore 

12 available or havi119 it broacloaat a li·tt.le bit might be 

13 of help. I Jmov there•a li•ita aa to what you can cfo. 

14 

15 

1·6 

ca~~•zuxona aaaczaa 

ia the PC.C in trea.tinq tlaa? 

Let ae -- finally, how 

Are th ~y reaponaive 

or 

17 u~• wo ..... 

18 coaplaint proc:ua. I ,t 1.• 

I went through th.e intol'11al 

I like things done 

19 apontaneoua -- inatantan.eoualy, ao anything short of 

20 inatantaneowa ·to .. or lo:nger than inatantaneoualy 

2. would be very alow. I't took •e about aix •ontha tor 

22 reaolu·tion, and I 9U••• in the apeed a:nd the pace of 

23 tede.ral qovarnaent, perhapa that •iqh't --

24 CC*WJNJOIIIJa MIICD.a That vaa a •iraole. I . 

25 beard tor P'CC that vaa pret·ty quick . 
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1 n.....a J0Ba111 Well, I vaa on top of that, 

2 an<t I think it vaa kind ot claar. I don't thin.k they 

3 had a way ·out. so to t.be extent that they reapond.ecl 

4. to .y inforaal coaplaint, which vaa the lea at 

5 expenaive. co.plaint that you could proceed witb, it 

6 aort of worked. 

7 O'W"XNJ~ aa.cua Mr. Furaan, I know 

8 it•• goin9 to be a little bit of an inconvenience. If 

9 you could ju•t talte a :few ainutea with Mr. Durbin 

10 betore you leave ju•t to have hia get all your 

11 intonat.ion ao ve can get tha.t, alao, and have that. 

12 be.tore ua at the ccmaiaaion. 

13 u~· #0 .... 1 Deliqhted to do 80, and 

14 thank you very aucb. 

15 Cllal._. JODIOJII Mr. Funan, how did you 

16 know to contact the FCC? Did one of the co•panies 

17 refer y:ou to tbe FCC, or vas it juat taailiarity 

18 n..-a #uatQJis It was faailiarity. 

19 CB&J..a. Ja..ao•a One of the things that 

20 we're very ayapet betic to and we're trying to figure 

2,1 out. a ~tter way t o r....Sy· .is finding a way so that 

22 oustoaer• and conauaers know t bat we're available. 

2 3 We had so .. folks teatit y in Pensacola that 

24 went t hrough the PCC inforaal prooeaa, and when theY' 

25 weren't aatiaf ied, they wanted to go through the 



1 tonal procaaa, and it would coat th .. $127 o·r ao. 

2 Generally our proc••• i .a quicker and. it 

3 doean•t eoat you anything. But ve are workinq on 

4 trying to develop vaya to infon the cuato .. ra of 

5 Florida that we are available and we are here to try 

6 and aaaiat, alao. 

1 I know you aai4 you had. an opportunity to 

8 read our p:r:opoaed rule• and you felt. that the 

9 penaltiea were not atrict enouqb. A little 

10 backtround: We have the atatu.t .ory and legislative 

11 au.thority to iapoae aonetary aaneti.ona, but we don't 

12 have the authority to bapoae any criaina1 aanctlons. 

13 But we are working very cloaely with the .AG'a office, 

14 because currently, when t.he law wa.a wr'itten it did, 

15 indeed, 9ive the CoDiaaion aole authority over 

23 

16 regulat~ utilitiea., te1eco-unicatlona coapanies that 

17 were aonopoliea, and it waa Jdnd of under that 

18 •onopoly regt-. But now that ve•re opening a..srkets, 

19 "'e • re tr.y.in9 to deteraine ia that enough or whether or 

20 not aoae of thoae activi tiea that were tractit.iona11y 

21 aeen aa r~latory, or they're beooaing more 

22 co•petitf.ve urkAt iaauea, Whether or not tb.e AG'• 

23 office can i•po•e criminal aanctiona . So we are 

24 looking a.t different waya to go .back to ind.ividuala as 

25 well aa the cospaniea. 



1 Wl,.._a wu .... a Well, tbat•a nice to hear 

2 and I hope you • re au~aatul. Thank you very auch. 

3 I'll be available at any ti.ae. Please contact ae. 

5 ••· I notice tbat Representative Dawson-White just 

6 arrived, and I wanted to acknowledge her. I vas in 

24 

7 her office a little earlier, and abe is very concerned 

8 about tbia iaaue in fi:nding ways to protect the 

9 consUJiera and the constituents. And, again, abe • a 

10 here. to bear your testiaony and deter~~ine what can be 

11 clone through 'tbe coaa.iaaion aa well aa through the 

12 Legialature. I vant.ct to welcoae and thank her. 

13 a. BliCK& Next witness ia J. Saitb. 

14 UlfD88 CILlCKt Are you choosing the naaea? 

15 I'm Glia'k, on the top of the list; first name on the 

16 list. 

17 a. 88CK1 Did you fill out a yellow sheet? 

18 WIIJDU ClldCKa No. You didn't give ae one. 

19 ~ .... Jaa.ao•a Sir, if you could go 

20 ahead and state your .nue and address. we didn't get 

21 your n-• on a yellow slip. 

22 uu.aa GLXOKa I'll ask tbe Comaission•s 

2 3 indulgence for .not • .ore than three 11inutea so I can 

2 4 read the e.venta that occurred. 

25 
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1 Joa•n K. GLICK 

2 appeared u a vitn••• and, aw·earing to tell the truth, 

3 testified •• tollowa: 

4 Dla.cf afti'Aibft 

5 trrllllt88 GLICK& My naa• is Joseph Glick, 

6 G-L-I-C-k, and I live in Lauderhill. The aaga ot ay· 

7 al ... in9 began Vbu I got ay BellSouth telephone bill 

8 earl:y in Kay of thia year. Perhapa it • • because I' • 

9 retired and alngle, I do not have auch to d.o vi tb ay 

10 time, and I'• quite .. ticulou• about bills arriving at 

11 ay boae. I read thea. I have a book in vhic.h I note 

12 every long distance call I aake. It'• surprising how 

13 often I ge.t billed tor a call that vaa not aade from 

14 my pbone. I quickly correct the error vith BellSouth. 

15 Lookin«J over ay aain bill, I came to Page 8, 

16 th.e laat page following" the AT'T c_bargea. The page 

17 was headed by larqe, black block letter• apelling t :1e 

1.a word "hold, • a-o-L-D. I took that to aean I was not 

19 to· throw tbis page away tor SOlie reason but should, .in 

20 effect, hold it. I took the word "hold" l.iterally. 

21 The next linea listed conaUIIer Aooeaa aa a 

22 aervic:e provider, a aervice provider alo·ng with 

23 BellSou.th and. ATilT. A third aervice provider would be. 

24 about aa uaetul to •e aa a third crutch for a laae 

25 man. 
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1 I va• billed $4.96 tor an activation fH 

2 followed by f4.06 for a ainiaal uae fH, and three 

3 tax .. a.ountinv t~ a total of t1.50, tor a ca.plete 

4 1bill of $1.0. 52. I typed in on the bottoa of tb.e paqe 

5 •Tile bill on thl• pave i• f .rau4ulent and will not be 

6 paid. 

7 be filecl with the Pederal co.aunication• Coai••ion, • 

8 and :I •iCJI*! ay Nmeo 

9 I tben called BellSoutb, only to be told it 

10 i• required to include •ucb coapanie• with ay bill. 

11 Well, I told ~ it doean•t do .uch for their 

12 crfdibili ty, but they aay they •re required to --

13 OCIFVMICW88 ..CDI I'a 80rry, .llr. Glick. 

14 11bat did BellSOUtb tell you? 

15 

16 

wz...-. -.zaa Pardon? 

~ r•zc-e aucDI 11bat cUd BellSO\ltb aay 

17 to you or --

18 WI~ GIGI 'l'bey •aid tbat they are 

19 required. to put a bill like thl•, that they receive 

20 froa -, into ay b i ll. 

21 OCWIIMI..a ..ODI Okay. 

22 ftVWW. aLICSI I , called tbe FCC in 

23 Wa•hinqtan attar 9ettin9 ita toll f .ree n\Uiber and wa• 

24 enliqhtened by Vbat I leamecl. Tba party I •poke to 

25 in WaahincJt,on told - tbat 8UCb co.pany na.e• •• Hol d 

n.oaiD& naLJO UM'%011 OCIIYIUIO. 



1 and Conau.er Aooeaa are aild ca.pared to aoae. 

2 one, accord in<J to the peraon I spoke to, ia 

3 ca.lled •I Don't c·are•. They call you and aak you if 

4 you would like to chancje your lonq diat~nce carrier, 

5 and if you're aabivalent about it, what are you qoinq 

6 to aay? •x 4o.n • t care. • Slaa. Okay. 

1 acwraU!a.lla GleDa I'll have you know, 
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8 Mr. Glick, juat ao you know, that thia co-iaaion has 

9 not app,roved tbe licenae for that c011pany. Tbe.y c .. e 

lO into our state and they tried to bave that naae, and 

ll we did not approve it in Florida, although the coapany 

12 ia oparatinqr, I believ~, in sneral atatea i n the 

13 south. 

14 Uftm88 fiLIC&I Well, then you're their 

15 cuatoaer. It you don•t look your bill over carefully, 

1.6 ,you • re beinq taken for a aueker. 

1 7 I recei.v.S a tour-page letter fro• the FCC 

18 explaining ala .. i.ng. 'I a lao re.cei ved l etters from 

19 conauaer Acceaa and froa Hold. I learned that this 

2.0 caapany eall84 Hold ia alao known •• HBS, which they 

21 claia atanda for Bold Bill 1nq Services. WelJ. , I can 

22 think ot aoaething elee that 88 atanda for. 

23 I r:eceivect full credi~ and eo.ntinue to watch 

24 for aoaaa . I aa not a aule. I have been aca-ed 

25 be.tore and probably will be a9ain , but it won•t be 



l becaUH I'a not al.ert. so tbe only advice I can 9ive 

2 ia caveat aptor, "let tbe buyer beware". It you 

3 don't vatc:b yow: billa -- you juat can't watob 

4 -.verythii'MJ tor ua. Thank you very aucb. 

5 ~ J~a Thank you. Do you 
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6 OW'"IUIC*aa AIICUa Mr. Glick, if I could 

7 aak you .o.e quick queationa. Tell .. what happe.ned. 

8 1fiBm88 8LICKa I can't bear well. 

9 OCI I' 11 apeak into the: 

10 aike, ao j ·uat •tay right there and I'll try to apeak 

11 ·up. 

12 The bill that ·you vot, what happened finally 

13 with the bill? Did BellSoutb charge you tor it or the 

14 charge• were r..aved and 

15 

16 and. --

17 

18 it's --

19 

OC\IAJUIOJma caa.aua And Hold 8S pulled 

WI.,_. CILlO& I Yeah. They told •• to j uat 

20 pay the tax. I aaid, "You pay the tax." And I had no 

21 aore probl-. X g·ive th- abort ahritt. 

2.2 ~-IODa GltCUI I have no d.oubt of 

23 that, Mr. Glick. 

24 WI.,.... 8LJCKI 'that ' • the ad.v.antagea ot 

25 aenior aqe. 



1 

2 Bel1South1 vare they helpful in this problea at all? 

3 U..... 8LIC&a Yea. Tbey didn't care too 

( aucb 1 but they anaverecl ay question• --

5 CCINIUia.at GJtCI&a And they let you. run 

6 over on the bill 1 and you paid just the noraal bill'?' 

7 U..... 8LIC&I I --

8 CO""'UJa..a CIUCDI And they didn't c;ive 

9 you any probl ... ? 
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10 U..... 8Lie&a That's right. I told them I 

11 vaa gobtc; to deduct that aaount1 and 'I did, and 

12 everything vaa --

13 COMMIUia.a& aaacxaa could you do ua a 

14 favor'? Could you apeak with Ma. caraen 'Pena at the 

15 back of the rooa and --

16 WI.,.._8 CILIC&I With who? 

17 OOIIIIIUI~ aaacxaa Ma. caraen Pena, tbe 

18 pretty· lady in the red c:treaa there in the back. And 

1.9 apeak to .h.er before you leave --

20 Yea, I will. 

21 OOM•t88101111a CIUIOI&a And just ao we can get 

22 t hat i ntonaation on that coapany in ·particular just ao 

23 we know - - we•ve got. a. record o f t hea. 

24 1flt'llll88 CILle&a Very good. Thank you. 

2 5 Gila% .... 30111180•• Thank you, Mr . Glick. 
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1 a . ..caa Thank you, Mr. Glick. J. saith. 

2 -----

3 _.,_y alft 

4 appeared as a witneas and, swearing to tell the t .. rutb, 

5 teatifl..-1 aa follows: 

6 Dl~8ft~ 

7 1rJBia88 alftl Nu.e is Jerry saith, 6351, 

8 N. Univerait:y Drive in Taaarac, and this is my wire is 

9 Ethel. 

10 All a utter of r·act, two weeks aqo today we 

11 were sla-ed. How did I find out? I qot a call from 

12 :my re<JUlar lonq diatuce c011pany, which ia --

-· 81afta Sprint. 13 

14 WI!'D88 811lftl Sprint. And the qentleman 

15 asked me "What is the reaaon that you are 

16 di.scontinuing ua?• I aaya, "Wait, wait, wait, wait. 

17 What. did. you say nov?" He repeated hiaself. I sat 

18 down, and he repeated it. I says, "I did not leave 

19 you.• Be aays, "Well, we have you 

20 sluuned 

.... 811lt'lll Switched over. 21 

22 Wit'Daa aiDa sw.itched over to AT,T. I 

23 said, "I beq your pardon, ail.". " I aaya, "I never did 

24 anything. I like tbat. My wife did not do that, and 

25 I'd like to know how, what, who, When and why. 



1 He atarted to explain to -- ay wife was on 

2 the other ph.one -- to both of ua wbat th.e a tory wa•, 

3 and it vas effective tvo we.U aqo today. I aays --

4 ~nd this vas wnen? 

-· 811Ifta Two weeks --
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5 

6 ~ ..Xt'lla And I says, "I'• still with 

7 Sprint. I don't want anybody else." I says, "What 

8 can I : do?" He says, •You call A'l'''l' 

9 - · aifta No1 southern Bell 

10 

11 

~ ..Xfta Southam Bell 

-· aifta You have to call BellSouth and 

12 get your phone 

13 OOWX88IOJiaa GaltCDI You. need to speak int.o 

14 the ailte. 

15 -· 81aftl You have. to call BellSouth, who 

16 is the carrier, and b.ave th- put a freeze on the 

17 phone: then .have tho or you call whoever you 

18 whichever l ong distance coapany you bad been switcbed 

19 to, but tbe.y will tell you tor sure. 

20 so we called BellSouth, and they told u.s we 

21 nad been switche<t to AT,T. We never· asked. Ro1l was 

22 i t done? Malf unction i• what we were told 

2 3 WI!'D88 81Ut'lla Mechanical --

24 

25 

.... alfta Mechan i oal ulfunction. 

a.ax .... J~•• BellSouth inforaed you 
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1 that waa a ..chanical 

2 -· 81Qfta Yeah; said --

3 (XWMT .. IOJma GaCI&I BellSouth or AT,T? 

4 -· alaftl BellSouth. so we called AT'T 

5 to find out how they qot it, and they aaya, "Well, 

6 apparently it vaa a -lfunction tbrouqh aoaebody, 

1 becauae we can.•t give you a naae of who •witched you." 

8 I aaya, "Pine.• I aaya, "I want to qo back to •Y own 

9 coJII)any. What do I do?• 

10 "We will take your naae ott our liat. You 

11 ca,ll BellSouth back, tell th- that you. want to stay 

12 with Sprint and you want a freeze on your -- I aean, 

ll they were really nice about it -- you want to pu.t a 

14 ·freeze on your phone." 

15 so we called BellSouth back, told thea we 

16 wanted to put a freeze on the phone, we're not 

17 intereated in awitchinq. And the lady at BellSouth 

18 told ua, well, it we want to t 'ile a coaplaint, we can 

19 call FCC; and ahe gav• •• an 800 nu:aber. Called them 

20 the next •orning, because by thia tiae it was like 

21 10:30, 11:00 at n.iq,ht. Called th .. the follo\o ~nq 

22 morning, and the 11an aaya, well, aa lonq aa we put the 

2 3 freeze on, there•• nothing they can ·do. 

24 And that•• it. Nov, ve knew nothinq about 

25 i t . Repreaentativea f r oa Spri nt had not called ua at 
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1 8:30 at night aaying -- telll119 ua "We're aorry you're 

2 leaving ua." 

3 

4 the bill on it? 

5 .... a.%fta We have not gotten --

6 Wl~ll aMiftt Hot aa of -- I should be 

7 getting it tbia veek. 

8 or.DIIUIOima Gael& a Why don't you apeak 

9 with one of our ataffera before you leave becauae you 

10 can --

11 

12 

13 

14 

1.5 

16 

17 

.... alllftl We cUd. We did. The lady at 

8el1South told ua that vhen we get our bill if the 

rate ia not a Sprint rate on the long diatance calla 

tbat we aade in that abort period of tiae, we can call 

and ve can aak th .. to correct it and get aoae 

U.,.... a.%fta That•• what we --

.... 8111ftl credit or a new bill, and 

18 that•• where we left it. We haven't heard 

19 

20 

21 

Wllfldaa a.%Da As of nov --

.... 1111!'111 No billa or anythinq yet. 

oc.NJ'IIIOIIaa a.c:rAa And you. tol~ them that 

22 you wanted a tr-•• --
23 .... 811%ftl We wanted to freeze on it. We 

24 checked with Spr.int today, in tact, before we caae 

25 bare and they told ua that 



1 

2 

OOII'iflllla..a GUICDI You were back on 

-· Alfta -- •• o.f the tth -- a• of the 
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J 12th, ve were back vJ.tb tho. 

6 

7 

8 

1fift11181 arflll As of now, we received no 

OOMGIIIa.aa GaCDI You will. 

-· IMifta I • • aure. 

CO"'"IIIOIIIIa GIICD1 BUt when you do, it 

9 that bill ia any --

10 

11 

1fiftm81 llafta Are we --

OOM"~Uia..a GIICDI -- different than what 

12 y·ou got before, Which ia vbat the BellSouth -

13 

14 

15 you, 

16 

17 .rate. 

18 

.... .Uftl lliqht. 

OOI'WJIIIOIIIIa Gael&& -- repreaentative told 

juat let tb- know and they -- we will --

.... lll!fta Tbe,y •re auppoaed to change the 

with the coapany, 

19 and 1f not -- but, reqardl eaa, and let our Staf.f know 

20 so we can open a file an4 aake aure that it's taken 

21 care of. 

22 

23 

24 

.... lll!ftl Right. Thank you v.ery auch. 

1fii'all IMifta Thank you. 

~...- J~l Mr. and Mra. Saith, when 

25 you apo:ke vitb Bell 8outh, they intoraed you that you 



1 could file; a coaplaint with the PCC. Did th.ey in tom 

2 you abou·t the Public Service CO..iaaion --

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

1.0 

11 tb .. --

12 

13 c:all. 

-· alftl Ko. 

WI*- alfta Ko. 

a~aX..a. J~l the Florida --

-· lllllfta No. 

CWI~ 3081_,.1 Just the PCC --

-· 811%ftl Just the FCC and gave ua 

Wii'W lllllftl The FCC. 

-· lll%ftl Cave ae the 800 n\lllber for 

n.,...a 811%fta An 800 nUIIber for her to 
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14 CID%._. Joaeo•• Th.at ia one of the issues 

15 we•re ~oing to try to address to aake sure th&t 

16 consaers know that ve•re available to help, too. 

17 -· atfta If you•re interested, you can 

18 eall them. I says, "Well, give ae the phone n\Wber 

19 and I'll call th•." I Man, I was that upset. 

20 Usually by now 

2.1 Chairaan Johnson usually infor:as folks, but since she 

22 hasn•t, I will. There ia an 800 n~r on the blue 

2J sheet:, at the PUblic service co-isaion. 

24 -· 81Uftl Right. I have one of tho••· 

2.5 CONUaaiOJma Daaeo•a And that nuaber ia 



1 available, and for th.oae that are l.iatening on the 

2 Internet, that n\Diber is 1-800-342-3552. 

3 -· aaafta But the representative o.f 

4 BellSoutb juat didn. • t aention anytbl119. What she 

5 says, "It you're intereated in filing a coaplaint," 

6 Not "If you vant to, " or whatever, but " 'If you • re 

7 in.terestecS, ·this is the 800 nUilber, call." And that 

8 was it. 

9 CCWMI'IUI~ a.cua Just tor my own 

10 ecUficat,ion, how were they at the FCC? Were they 
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11 nice, or did they just basically say -- well, did they 

12 resolve your probl- --

13 -· aaana No, no, no. The aan -- the 

14 qentleaan was very nice, but like he said, there is 

15 notbinq that they can do, it aeeaa that we've resolved 

16 it on our own. But I did ask him aore questions. 

17 What happens -- I understood wha.t the three 

18 te.leph.one coapan.iea were telling ae. I unc:l•ratand 

19 what you•re telling ae, but wha.t happens if y.ou get an 

20 old person tbat really cloean•t --

21 Wlt'D88 Ulft 1 Doe an' t know. 

22 -· aaaaa that da.sn•t understand 

23 what's happeninq? He say•, •well, they're going to 

24 look at the bill and go, ob, well, I got a new 

25 telephone 0011pany, and pay it. You know, unless 'they 
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1 coae to ua, there • e no'thil\9 that they can do. " 

2 

3 

WUIIII88 alftl Which ia very wrong. 

otWMtUIOimll et.aaa1 can I ask you, are you 

4 taailiar .nough vitb Sprint•• rates to know whether or 

5 not you're going to be charged 

6 -· a%'1'111 Yea. 

7 cer-rtUIOJma CLaltKI You do? 

8 -· alftl Yea. 

9 oai"Uia..R CLaall You'll be able to ·tell? 

10 -· a%ft1 Yea. 

11 CCW'"UIODa m.aaaa Becauae 1 waa going 

12 to --

13 WI,.... 8111'1'111 We have an exact amount per 

14 ae. 

15 OOMVI881a..R CLaltKI Right. Because I was 

16 goinq to augqeat tbat it you need help in rating your 

17 calla, that's .acmetbing the couission can do. 

.18 -· 8111ftl Mo. He -- they -- we've been 

19 payinq the aaae thinq for quite a while, so we•re 

20 pretty ta~~iliar with What the bill should be., and same 

21 calls to· tbe •- people on a weekly basis. 

22 Glial .... .:r~1 Any other questions for 

23 the saitha? Thank you tor your teatiacmy. 

24 

25 

-· aaana Thank you. 

a. BIIC&a 11. T. Ande.rson. 
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1 

2 appeared aa a witneaa and., avearing to tell the truth, 

3 testified aa follows: 

4 DIUCf ft&t'_., 

5 WI~ ....... I •ve been a Florida 

6 resident for over 30 Y•r• l'ncl I've been a realtor tor 

1 over 30 yeara. I bave alwa,ya been i n buainesa. 

8 Clla!llllll 30JIII8C*a I • a sorry to interrupt. 

9 Could you state your addreaa tor the. record.? 

10 WI!'Im88 ..,...,.. 100 Bay•hore Drive, and 

11 that'• area code (aio) 33304, an.d I •·v·e had the aaae 

12 tele,pbone tbe mole ti-. 

13 OOMWtaaJ~ aacna I '• sorry. I •a a 

14 little :bit hard ot bear'ing acmetiaee , Your tull name? 

15 WI~ ..._.IOifa Myrtle T. Anderson. 

16 CCWMIU~ caaacna Thank you. 

17 wx,.._• ~~ I got hoae troa work 

18 early in DeceJiber of laat year. There was a nice lonq 

19 letter troa AT~T and they aaid, they were so sorry to 

20 lose a oustoaer l i ke ae because I had been with them 

2~ eo long. r waa sort ot in a atate of shook, because I 

22 thought I was •till there. 

23 So I couldn't do anythinc;r that night, ao in 

24 between ay buay 4ays or aoaet.hing I t hought I'd atay 

25 with it. So I called th- and they aaid, yea, that I 
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1 ha.d been -- I ha.d requeated a tranater. And I aaid, 

2 "I never reque•ted i.t, • and they •aid, •oh, ye•." And 

3 I -14, "Where - I .,• and they gave .. the naae ot the 

4 COJIP&DY called Interlledia CcmEmication. 

5 So I tried to get th- on the phone, and. I 

6 apent a 1~ of hours tryincJ to talk to ao .. ona e-t-her 

7 than a -cbine or holding the phone or waitbKJ or 

8 aoaetbinqr and they· aaid, ye•, I wa• with th-. And I 

9 aaid, •well, bow did you get ay naae," and they aaid, 

10 "We were autboriaed that you wanted to change b·Y a 

11 ~ny called Hardware syat .... • 

12 I aaid, "Well, I'd like to talk to aoaeone 

13 there," and they •aid, •well, we don ·1 t have the 

14 n~r." so I apent .. ny hour• trying to find 

15 Hardware S.yat ... , new corporation• o·r new coapaniea, 

16 and through the library and the telephone coapany or 

17 whatever, you know, and could never find an.ytbinq. 

18 So I ttnally went back to thi• AT,T, and I 

19 told thea that I hadn't aade very auch proqreaa, and 

20 they aaid, "Well, do you vant to c011e back to AT,T?" 

21 I aaid, •ot courae." so thay aaid, "Well, they would 

22 put •• back v:ith AT'T and they would put ae b .... ck ·with 

23 Be.llSouth, • and they aent • $100. 

24 I. :aai4, "Well I 4on•t think I need the 

25 hundred dollara. I .never lett you. • And they aaid 
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1 •well,, you • ve been very nice to report thia, and ve 

2 appreciate it, ao pl-e oaah the check tor $100, " 

3 which I did. And at tbia point I vaa ao annoyed wi.th 

4 all tbe tt.e I apent on it, I wanted to report it to 

5 aOMbody. So I: 414 call the FTC (aic), and 1 apoke to 

6 a very nice gentlaan tty the naae of DouCJ Martin. 

1 

8 

,..~. J~a You called the PSC? 

WI~......,., Yuh, uh-buh. It took •• 

9 a while to 9et t ,o bi•, but I do have the 800 nu.ber. 

10 And he liatened very· caret~lly and took it all down 

11 and he aaid, •well, thank you very auch tor reporting 

12 thia, and it'• inforaation -- and I aaid, "Well, aoae 

13 day I • d 1 ike to know how it bappenec! and who these 

14 p.eople are that took ay naae." 

15 And botb AT'T and BellSouth aaid t hey would 

16 put a freeze on ·ay nullher ao that no one would ever do 

17 it aqain. 

18 CO"OUIOJma ClaltCIAI So ,you did put. a 

19 freeze? 

20 WI.,.......,...,., Ub-buh. .And ao I ' • not 

21 really out any aoney . It there vere any other 

22 eh.arc)ea, it•• not --

23 ~••za..a aaacx&a waa thi• --

24 WIIJIDU ...,. • .,.. Beoauae I ata.·ed with it 

25 tor about three or tour veeka un.til I qot ehanqed 



1 back. 

2 OD CUI~ QUICI&I The C~iaaion haa 
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3 never CJOtten bacJt to you on vby that happened? 

4 WI~ , ... 110111 No. 

5 CO"M'UI~ QUICI&I Okay. Before you 

~.. leave bare, jut check with, one of our people by the 

7 door jua~ ao that 

8 WI!'D88 a..-MMa I .. de a. apecial note., 

9 and when I talked to hta I aaid, •Pleaae let •• know 

10 whatever happcw. I'• juat curioua.• So it'• not --

11 

12 

13 

CO""'Uia..R GUICI&I Yea, but 

WI,.... aMDWR80M1 really a coaplaint 

(.!('Wd!Uia..R GUICDI -- aince you probably 

14 reao1ved your probl- before it got 

15 WII'D88 AIID .... I I did. I atayed. with it. 

16 'It took a lot of ti ... , but I stayed with it. 

17 OOMMI88Ia.Ka• a&aciAI Well, let's aee if we 

18 can CJ•t 

19 

20 

WII'D88 IJIDUM•• And I aade $100. 

CO"OUiom&a U.CIAa You're one of the few 

21 that coa•• out ahead in thi• 

22 WI!'D88 IJIDDIOifl Riqht. 

23 CB&I.,.. J~a Na'aa, the questlon tor 

24 you, you stated that they had awitcb,ed you to 

25 I ·nteraedia. 



1 

2 

WDII888 UIDIDMI'I Uh-huh. 

CDI .... 3 0111180•• Now, were you ever 

3 charged tbe Interaedia rates? 

4 W%~8 aiiDD.Oifl No. It happened t oo 

5 fast. I stayed with it. I just -- I didn't let go. 

6 I stayed w1tb it the vh.ol.e tiae. But all that 

7 Interaedia told ae, it wa s this other c oap.any called 

8 Hardware Syat-. I do not Jcnow who tbey are. I 've 

9 never talked to th... I couldn't find thea anywhe.re. 

10 But Inte~ia they aaid got ay naae froa Hardware. 

11 

12 both your --

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

20 

21 

uftmaa UDauo•• BellSouth --

CII&I--J~I -- and your local 

WI!f'lmU UD.UO•a Ub-huh . 

ca:&~.-. Joa.o•a -- to Interaedia. 

WII'D88 AIID.uoJII Uh-huh. 

CJI&!aDII JO .... I BUt Intermedia did not 

naaaa umauo•• No . 

c.ax .... J~a -- actually did the 

22 switching? 

23 Wlftmaa UDauo•a No, no; huh-uh. If they 

24 had it, they did.n't give it to ae. So ay problem waa 

2 5 reaol ved very quickl,y, a• far a a I '• concerned. No 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

:.oney loat, juat :.oney von. 

~.,~. 

trn'D88 a11Daa80•• 

iaportant tbi119. Tbank you. 

Glla%..all ;10111180.1 
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And your tlae --

My tiae ia the aoat 

Again, if you could •e•t 

6 with one of our Staff aeabera, we'll try to continue 

7 to puraue that, bea.u.ae ve•ve been -- even though you 

8 did an excellent job of reaolving your own diapute., we 

9 need to keep track of thoae coapanies and what they're 

10 doing and --

11 W%~ a.n.aao•a I'd like to know who they 

12 are. 

13 Clla%aall JomiiOIIa Exactly. Thank you, 

14 Ms. Anderson. 

15 D. a.cza Lou cowpton. 

16 COKMtaato ... GaaCIAa Before the gentleman 

1'7 ge.ts up here, I wanted to ask Staff, do we have any 

18 requireaent in teraa of t:he reseller having 

19 intoraation that -- back to the bill provider, or t~e 

20 billing coapany? 

21 a. MO&Ua I'• not quite sure I understand 

22 your question. 

23 COKKI8810.SR GaaCIAa I'm not sure I stated 

24 it ve.ry well. In t::hi• particular case you have 

25 Interaedia coaaunicat.ions was her long distance 



1 provicler, and tbey atated Hantwara Syat- had been 

2 the one t.bat provided the na-, but they didn't b.ave 

3 the na.e to ~e Sya~. 

4 we bave a requir·-e:nt that there is soae 

5 kind of link ao tbat ve know 1fho•s providincJ th-

6 these tbinqa? 
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7 D • .,..., No. What baa happened. to her is 

8 that I.nter .. cUa ,probably UJied a contractor to do 

9 teleaarketinq or whatever aethod they u.iied to do the 

10 switch -- (inaudible) --

11 CWATMaW J~& Mr. Moses, could you 

12 speak directly into tbe aicrophone? We're having 

13 proble .. beari»9· 

14 D. M08U& I'a sorry. Wha.t baa probably 

15 happened is that InteraecUa contracted with a 

16 te.leaarketer or acme type ot flra tbat actu.ally 

17 provided the inforaation froa the cuatoaer•s number to 

18 Interaedia, and then InterJMdi,a used that device to 

19 make the switch. But the Hardware coapa.ny would not 

20 be ·required to be certif.icated. 

21 co-•r .. xa.aa Gaael&& But in that case --

22 just so I guess 1' understand, everyone understands 

23 clearly, the al-.r, though, is the o.ne that'• 

24 certificated with ua. so I .nte·raedia would still be 

25 quilty of ala-inq it the C\latoaer had not .approved 



1 that cbanqe. 

2 D. .,.... That' • correct. The 

3 certificated ~y ia r•aponaible tor anyone they 

4 u.e to aaka the av1tcb. 

5 - .. ,.. ... -

6 LOU 00111'1011 
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7 appeared a• a vitneaa and, awearincJ to tell the truth, 

8 testified aa tollova: 

9 DIQC!r 8ft'taaft 

10 U..... ~~ Lou Co-.pton, 1301 River 

11 Reach, Port Lauc!erdale, Florida, 33315. 

12 :r work tull ti .. five. daya a week, 8: oo to 

13 5: oo. When I g·et hoaa around .5: 30, 6: oo I' • not 

14 intereatlng in openinq junk ail and ao forth. I want 

15 to have dinne·r and relax. Nor.ally I juat throw the 

16 junk aa.il away without even open:ing tt. 

17 So-Mti .. a, tor aoae unknown rea a on, 

18 aoaething· catchea • ·Y eye and I open one or another. 

19 Fortunately, I caught one that I opened and it said 

20 I'm rea4ing: "Congratulation•. You have registered to 

21 win. a qrand prize, a n.w BMW, $30,000." When I get 

22 t hat car I'll inv ite any· of you tor a free ride. 

23 Next paraqrapb. •Your signature has 

24 authoriz·ed ua t o change y our long diatance aervice for 

25 t he telephone nUIIber liated above." And they have ay 
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1 phone nUIIber liated above. It vill be tranafarred to 

2 ~rinat Service• Corporation.• 

3 How, I didn't know ~i• until a day or ao 

4 after. 'l'bara•a a v.ll-.knovn Allaritach Coapany that•• 

5 a Fortuna 500 raputabla 'bi9 COIIP&J\Y· 'l'bia ia 

6 barin.at, a v.ry cloae -- fraudulent. 

7 Purtber on, •It you bav·a any quaationa or 

8 would like to contira, deny or cancel your selection, 

9 please call ua at 1-888-256-8381. Your lonq distance 

10 aervice will be .witched to AIMrinat Service• if we do 

11 not haar fraa you within five daya.• 

12 Frequently aail alta around and you don't 

13 gat to it within five daya. I vaa a little aurpriaed 

14 at thia. I'• thinkinq -- tbia latter ia dated 

15 saptaabar 5. xe 1• not aigned. •s.incerely. • There•• 

16 no aignatura, but there'• a typed naaa down bare, 

17 •Your -- no, not your . •xav conauaar Activit!••· • I 

18 vas a little auaplcioua, no aiqnatura. uaually even 

19 fac•iailaa are on a latter. I'a qu•••inq that I 

20 received thia on Sapteabar 10, becau•• I vork for 

21 Brovard County and happened to be avara that they have 

22 a conauaer affaire 4ivi•ion. 

23 Tba n.ext da,y, Septeabar 11, I callec the 

2.4 co·n•uaer arta.i.ra divis ion, and they aaid, •This goes 

25 on all the tiae .anc:l it'• called ala-inql "•'11 be 

n.oarDa IV8LI C 8aaYiaa ~NIOII 



1 glad to accept your olaia." I faxed all the 

2 inforaation to tha. 

3 Wben I got ba.a tbat night, I decided I 

4 better· call BellSoutb. And I called tha and they 

5 said, "Tbanka for calling us. This goes on all the 

6 tiae. " And I . aaked, •can a011eone cbange 1 t?" And 
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7 they said, "Ye•, they can and they do. However, since 

8 you've repartees it to ua and you want to atey with us, 

9 we ·will put a d.evi~ -- I don't know; a stop o.r 

10 soaetbing on it -- •o tha.t no one can inter·tere vith 

11 your line and tbia vill not oost you anything. It is 

12 done. We've don• it." 

13 After that I called the inforaation at 

14 BellSouth and asked tb .. is thia 888 nuaber a t oll 

15 tree n.UIIber, becauae I know 800 nuabera are toll t ·ree, 

16 a nd •b• aaid yea. What I . vaa worried about, is this 

17 88 soae trick eoatly thing tbat•a going to coat ae to 

18 call tbea. 

19 Well, I called the nuaber and qot an 

20 ansver .inq aachin.e that said if you want to cancel the 

21 not i ce you received, dial ao-and-ao, punch nullber 1 or 

22 2 . l did, and gave thea the infonaation. I pre.suae 

23 it waa cancelled. 

24 Tbe Brovard ~ounty sent ay coaplete file to 

25 Suaan. Clark. So you hav• all thia inforaation in your 
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1 'flle. The thincJ· that concerns .. , "Your signature has 

2 authorized us to· change this service." I hope in your 

3 investigation you will a.k thea tD produce that 

4 signature. J: have no knovledqe anywhere of' ever 

5 signing anything, be it a prize or whatnot. 

6 oaMMr .. ra.aa Gaae1&a On your billing 

7 stateaent for october -- you auat .. have gotten it by 

8 nov, or the Septeaber bill -- have you -- was Allerinet 

9 included there as the --

10 WIBII88 CC*JIIOJIJ I didn't look, frankly. I 

11 will . I will. 

12 ,..,r .. roaa GJIC1&a You should take a look 

13 at it to aake sure. Probably if the bill didn't have 

14 much of a difference, I wou.ldn't have noticed ither. 

15 But you should look to aake sure that they switched 

16 y.ou bac.k. 

17 UDUI COMPIO•a Okay. 

18 COIIIa .. IODa OWX&I And obviously if you 

19 sent that t .o us, we•ve got. it, or Ms. Clark has it in 

20 her file. 

21 WZ,...I ~~ No, I did not forward any 

22 phone bil.l to an.yone, but I did forward a copy of this 

23 letter and. ay brief explanation to the County, who 

24 fo~arded it to you. 'l'banlt you very aucb. 

2 5 Cllal- Joa.o•• Thank you Mr. Coapt on . 
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... ..CKI Sharron Frady. 1 

2 ~UlODa aacna Before Ma. Frady walks 

3 up here, we don't allow that type or neqative 

4 cheek-off cb.anqe .in the state, correct? 

5 ... MOaUa cur.rently under the rules, yes, 

6 we do. It' • a poatcerd that they can send out there 

7 and they bave to -- or excuae ae. There•• a .14-day 

8 period baa to lapae, and. if they don't send the card 

'9 back w.itb a neqativa option, then .it gets changed .• 

10 And that's one of the propoaed rules that we are 

ll. chanc).inq i• awit.chinq that juat in the reverse, that 

12 they have t .o have that card back before they can 

13 switch. 

14 Cllal:IIIGII Joaao•a Yea, aa • aa . 

.15 1fi!'Im88 I'DDYI My ordeal started last 

16 su.aer. 

17 CDraDII JOD~•• Would you give us your 

18 full name a.gain and your address, please? 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 
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1 ~n•mw I'UD~ 

2 appeared aa a witness and, avearinq to tell the t .rutb, 

3 teatifie4 as follows: 

4 Dia.c'f 8ft..._., 

5 ~ .a&D~a My naae ia Sharon Frady·. My 

6 rea.idence is at 600 Southwest 69th Way, Peabroke 

7 Pin-, 33 

8 t.'GIIJIJHI~ caaacna Spell your last naae. 

9 WI'ftlll8a I'UD~I P•.R·A-D-Y. Last auaaer I 

10 noticed that ay phone bllla were very high, and I was 

11 quite buay, ao I juat. :kind of :aade a aental note that 

12 I was goinq to bav• to watch ay billa, but I didn't 

13 really look at tbea very carefully. 

14 So a couple of aonth.s went by, and I started 

15 really looking· and noticed on the last page t .here was 

16 a different coapany on t ,ap. Well, I didn't know it 

17 was a coapany, but I saw USBI. So in Septellber I 

18 called BellSouth and I said, "What ia USBI. Do you 

19 have any idea why ay bil.la have suddenly doubled?" I 

20 now fiqured that ay billa h.ad doubled. And they said 

.21 well, I would bave to call USBI and talk to them, and 

22 I said, "Why· ia that?" Because that was my -- who is 

23 b i l l ing ae nov. 

24 .I didn't really und.eratand it, but I called 

25 USBI, ancS they nicS they were -rely a billing ooapany 



1 and that I had .witched carriers. I knew nothing 

2 about thi•. 
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3 There were quite a few phone calls back and 

4 r·orth, and finally I was told that they were billinq 

.5 for a c011p11.ny call lad Lonq Di•tance Serv.ioes. I had no 

6 idea wb.o this was. But they •aid that they vou.ld qet 

7 a letter froa Lonq Di•tan~ Services •bowing that I 

8 had ebanqad •Y ••rvice to tbia coapany. 

9 so I waited ••veral aonth•, actually, and 

10 wben a letter d:idn't coae, I called back, and didn't 

11 .really qe.t any results, but BellSouth told ae that I 

12 •hould call the Public Service co-ission. So after 

13 doi·nq that , I realized also that now there i• a new 

14 different naae on ay laat page of ay phone bi.ll. I 

15 didn't knov vhat it aeant. I didn't think it meant 

16 anything, really, because it was so t .iny I didn • t 

17 really pay any att.el)tion to it, a.nd all it .said was 

18 "Phone calls.• 

19 BUt, anyway, I .believe it was the Public 

20 Service Coaiaaion that. I wa• talking to that told ae 

21 that that vas a new coapany, that I now had a new 

22 coJnpany. 

2 3 

24 sla-.a. 

25 
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1 AncS they aa!d, •well, you should call this coapany." 

2 so I called the nUJiber that vas on the page, and the 

3 n\Diber 4ic:t not. vork. I don't r-wber if it said it 

4 vas out of service or no lonqer vorkinq or vbat, 

5 but 

6 OCM RNic:.llll -..cua And tbat nuaber, you 

1 got it troa your bill? 

8 U!'D88 JIUDYa Yes, uh-buh. .I vas becoainq 

9 quite fruatrate<l, but fi.na11y the Public Service 

10 co.wiaaion told - that I should, write th- a. letter 

11 and put in detail everythinq. So I wrote down --

12 actually had been aix wontba that USBI had been 

13 billinCJ -, and I wrote down all the details. And 

14. aftar that, .I received -- it vaa about half of my long 

15 distance cb.arqea back, an4 that was fair . That vaa 

16 what I had been overcharged, actually. 

17 In tbe .. anti .. BellSouth qot me soaebow a 

18 coaplete refund froa. Phone Calla, this coapany called 

19 Pbone Calla. l got 100' refund fro• thea, because 

2.0 I don•t really Jtnow why. All I know is nobod.y can 

21 find thea. 

22 In tact, USBI wr ote ae a letter and said 

2 3 th.a·t tbe.y had been unable to contact the coapany that 

24 had been carryiNJ ae, so they couldn't even ta l k to 

25 tb- about ay b·1l l . 
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1 But I - very thankful to tbe Public se·rvice 

2 co .. i••ion, b4acau•e they did -·· after I wrote to th.ea, 

3 i .t vas very qu.ick respon•• and, you know, I qot a 

4 refund, an4 I vaa quite pl .. ..ct about tbat. Though I 

5 11\lat aay, it took nin.e 110ntba of reall.y •t.ruCJCJlinq 

6 with a lot o .f phone call• and a lot of worryinq and 

7 wondering bow could thia bappen to .. • Because I 

8 £ - 1d, "I love AT,T. I woul.d never chanqe froa AT,T." 

9 So 'I cton•t know how it all happened, but I 

10 think i.t'a totally unfair to look at a page on your 

11 bill and not under•tancl it. You aee tbia little tiny 

12 word that ••Y• "Phone Call•" wbich doean•t aean a 

13 thinCJ' to you • 

. 14 .,..XUIOIIIIIl QUICDa Well, K•. Frady, did 

.15 you g.et .a freeze put on your phone so it doe an • t 

16 happen to you aqain? 

17 ft'I'IIU8 l'bDJ'I Y••· Yea. Hopefully it 

18 wi.ll nev·er --

19 ~aaxa.aa G&aCX&a And did you atay with 

20 either one at thoae coapaniea, or you atayed -- or you 

21 went w'i th the 

22 

23 had before: and I . thou9ht I had been with the whole 

24 ti•e. 

25 Cllal_. J~l Xa. Frady, during thia 
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1 proceaa, the nine-..:mt.h proceaa, you continued to pay 

2: the 110nt:hly billa? 

3 Wlfil88 I'DD~a No. BellSouth let .. 

4 hold -- withhold part of it, a.nd. every nov and tben I 

5 would contact t.b•. Then again they told .. to .keep 

6 in tou.Cb vJ.tb IIY progr-• on ·.y troubles, and they 

7 kept carrying that the whole ti... so they· were very 

8 hel·pful. 

9 I 

10 know it appears aa if your diapute waa reaolved but 

11 it Y·OU could again check with our st-af.t juat to make 

1.2 sure that -- I vant to aake sure that you cUd. I t ·now 

13 you said they retundecl you halt the aoney. But we 

14 have a proceaa Vbereby ve can check that rating and 

15 ·aake aure you were refunded the aaount that you should 

16 have been refunded. Perhapa you've already done that, 

17 and let • a just double-check that. 

18 Wlt'Daa I'DD~J That sounds qood. 

19 Cllal-J~l Thank you, Ms. Frady • 

. 20 

21 

22 

.23 

24 

25 
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1 Ju. aa•aaDLL 

2 appeared aa a vitn.n• and, •wearing to tell tbe truth, 

3 teatifie4 aa follows: 

5 u...... aau••LLa H.i. My naae is Jeff 

6 Barbanell. I live at 8511 Northwe•t 53rd court, Coral 

7 sprinq•. 

8 ~ J~l Coul<f you •pell tba.t last 

9 name? 

10 U!'Daa aauanLLa Yea. "B," like in boy, 

11 A-R, "B," like in boy, A-N-B-L-L. 

12 CBaXIIDII Joaao•• Si.r, you're pretty tall. . 
13 I think pe:rhap• you can pull that aiorophone up a bit. 

14 (Mioropb.one: adjusted.) 

15 u-rnaa auaanLLa Okay. My alaUiing 

16 started when ve received BellSouth • a bill and noti.ced 

17 that instead at AT,T, Who we had recently switched to 

18 fr'Om another c-arrier, it was now switched to a company 

19 by the nue of Preferred carriers out of Texas. I 

20 noticed that the charge• were •uch biqheJ:"" than usual, 

21 so I call ed up -- well, first of a.ll I wanted to know 

22 why I qot Pref•rr.ed CarriOJr. 

23 so it waa a phone nuaber there. I called up 

24 that phone nu.ber, and aft•r waiting quite a long 

25 ti .. , finally spoke: to aoaeone, and they said that w·e 
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1 had bean oitollect. Actually, ay wit• bad called. And 

2 th.ey said I bad authorizec! it. My wife said, "Well, 

3 it th.at • s the caae, then please sen4 us docUIIentation. 

4 shovinq that .y husband autho.rized." And they said, 

5 "Well, just sign th• card and ••nd it back and we'll 

6 aake sure the signatures -tch. " 

7 At that point sbe said, "No, you aend it to 

8 ua, and then we'll check it froa there," which they 

9 f:inally did. They sent back a torqad signat.ure 

10 trying -- you know, whatever they thougbt my signat.ure 

11 probably looked lUte, vbich i• one of the biggest 

12 coaplainta -- z .. an, you•re talking about one ot your 

13 stipulations there to have a siqned stateaent. 

14 'l'bere atill baa to be cheou and balances, 

15 because they ••nt ae back •o•ethinq that was 

16 auth.orizinq tba to sign, which l h.ave a copy of, "nd 

17 of course it: • • not ay sic;rnatu,re. So I don • t thlnk 

18 that would be --

19 CQMMI88Ia.aa Q&RCX&a Would solve --

20 

21 the --

22 

23 

24 

unmaa •aa••nLLa That would not solve 

(Siaultaneoua converaation.) 

OQIQIIUIODR GaltCD.a -- probably right .• 

a. •IICKa D.id they have your name and 

25 address correct? 
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1 W%!'111188 aaaaant.Lt Actually, I don't think 

2 ther-e vaa any ~ or addreaa, juat a aiqnature aaying 

3 if you authorize it, it I reaeaber ri·qht. I have all 

4 the dOCUMilt&ti.on if anyone want• --

5 CC¥"UI~ cautcDt We'd like you to give 

6 you na.ae to one of our staff, so tb.ey can call you up, 

7 and .. ybe you could aend it to ua ao that we can look 

a at that, becau•e they •bould have all that 

9 infor~~ation. 

10 WI~ DUADLLI That' • no probl-. 

11 While th.ia vaa all goirtCJ, of cour•e I apoke to 

12 BellSouth an<! told thea that I wa• d!efinitely not 

13 qoinq to pay the bill. They aaid, "Well, you know, 

14 you really· have to pay tbi• bill." I said, "Well, I'm 

15 not paying th1a bill." I •aid, "As a .matter of fact, 

16 I'a goinq to take tbi• a atep further. I'• qoinq to 

17 call •Y State Attorney General, Bob .Butterworth, who I 

18 happen to know," and I said, "I'a qoinq to ele'Vate 

19 this, becauae I don't think. that -- well, ahe saya, 

20 "But the t.aritf'a aay tha.t you have to pay tfhat ia 

21 usual a·nd euatoaary." In other vorda, what ay noraal 

22 carrier, in tlde ca•• AT,T, would have charged ••· 

23 I aaid, "Well, then you're telling •• that 

24 these coapaniea are allowed to ataal but only ateal 

25 what•• noraal." And t aay, "You know, we're. keeping 



1 thea in buaine••. • You kn.ov, I feel that no one 

2 ahould have to pay. It juat bappeu that I ended up 

3 bei.ft9 lucky, even thouqb tbie thinq continued eix 

4 aontba until I could finally qet down to the ieeue 

5 .of --
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6 

7 

8 

OO!''" .. Ia.llll ...:Da Wbat did BellSouth dC'? 

Wl.-a U-PP!Jst BellSouth hel.d the -

oc..KIUI~ GAJICI&a You juet paid the 

9 

10 

11 

12 

local? 

kept on 

UIJ'D88 .......U.a I juat paid •Y local and 

fighting back and forth with the coapany . 

CDia:ur J0111180111 Sir, not to interru;pt 

13 you, and I apologize. 

14 

15 

Wl'fiiUa UuurwLLa sure. Go ahead. 

CIIU..all JOIIIIIO•a Did BellSouth tell you 

16 you only bad to pay your local, or did they tell 

17 you --

18 WI'I'D88 ••••a•LLa Well, initlally they 

19 told .. 1 8.hould pay -- you know, after the aecond 

20 tiae, I think they told .. I need to pay wha.t waa 

21 non~&l and cuatoaary. Actually, to tell you the 

22 truth, I think your -- your -- the Public safety 

23 co-isaion (aic) alao aaid that. 

24 CDJMUI J0111110111 said that you had to 

25 pay --



1 u...-a aa•aanu.a What x noraally would 

2 have paid ay loNJ diatance carrier. Becauae When I 

3 called up Job Butterworth • • office, b.e aaid -- tb.ey 

4 told .. tbat he would not take care of that, and aent 

5 ae to your eo.aiuion; and your Coaisaion aaid that 

6 What ge·nerally --

7 or.~~J•I~ ..Ctaa What you would have 

8 paid noraally. 
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~ U~ .... a"BLLt Bight. In ay caae I was 

10 lucky. 'l'bia thine) took ae a lot of· ti... It lasted 

11 six. aontb•' w.orth, bu.t due to the fa~ct I had juat 

12 awitehed to A'l'6T under one of their proaotiona, which 

13 waa 253 ai:nutea a ~~anth, . that C)ave .. $25 worth of 

14 f ree calla, aDCS in tbia oaae thea• particular billa, 

15 which vaa thr .. or four aontha • worth ·of billa, did 

16 not go above the $25. So, .I aean, I bad thea e i ther 

17 ~y, you know. If I vaa 90i.nq to pay ay noraal and 

18 cuatoaary, ay n.otwal and cuatoaary vaa nothing in thia 

19 oaae. So, X Man, x· vaa aore fortunate. 

20 But tiaa apent, energy apent, et cete:ra, I 

21 aean, tbia i• :r1diculoua. Like people have aaid 

22 before, you know, ir you•re not aware, you know, 

23 you • re juat 90iDCJ to kiJep· on apandinq. And the 

24 elderly -- ve ha.ve a lot ot· elderly here. We have a. 

25 lot of people tbat really don't look at thin;• pr per. 
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l, GO" RUic:..a ~Da Did you have your line 

2 frozen? 

3 WIBI888 UDIDLLa I had .ay linea frozen aa 

4 far •• not be.lDIJ able to switch. Aa a aatter of fact, 

5 recently I 414 nitcb to a differe·nt carrier that --

6 

7 

ccw•••Ia..a uacua You qot a better -

Wift'M8 ·-nLLa RlC)bt. An4 because of 

8 that, you, Jmov, we bad to qo tbrouqb aoae changes. I 

9 had to -- they had a COJIP&DY call aa back asking if it 

10 va• oka.Y, and --

11 cx-.n•la..& ..-cua Independent 

12 WI~ •••anw.a -- still that vaa 

13 that waa not eJl()Ufh. .So then r called up BellSouth 

14 and told th-, •r .. , I'a authorizing tbe switch." so 

15 tb.•r• vaa two little check• and --

16 COIFO'•Xa..a GJICDa When you called 

1.7 BellSouth, bow 414 that vo.rk? You called up and they 

18 aakeel ,you for aoae other inforaation? You didn't just 

1.9 call up and say, •I • a Jeff, change ay nuaber." Tbey 

20 have auat have ••ked you for your social security 

21 nuaber just to prove it vas you? 

22 WI,_.. ••••nLLa Actually, I don't think, 

23 they d id. They just said - - well, uybe they did. 

24 Maybe they· did --

25 «W•INIOim& GJtCI&a Probably they've got 
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1 aoae verification --

2 WI~ aaaaanLLa It • • what ay call, you 

3 know -- but, you know, i .t '• really iaportant that 

4 .a.ethinq 1• done here. 

5 OC'IIInUia.a& euon• .By the way, I ha d a 

6 converaation vitb BellSouth today, and they alao 

7 have -- and I C)lleaa thia is for all t.he people who are 

8 liateninq. We alao -- we beard about thia earlier 

9 today, and I, di4n •t knov about this at the hea.ring 

10 th1• aomift9. 

11. You can a•Jc th- for a personal pin nwaber, 

12 an ID nUIIber, or give tb- a code word or paaiNorcl 

13 that they will uae to keep -- unleae aoaeone who a•ks 

14 for a chanc)e baa tha.t, they will not change you; and 

15 that•• only between you and the -- and BellSouth. 

16 They don't give that out, and today it was reported 

17 that they would --

18 Wlt'llll88 auaanLLa well, that'• very 

19 interutinq, becauae juat thia paat: we~end :I had a 

'20 call .troa. ·•y new carrier aaying that ay calling card 

21 frowa th- baa been u.ed for inte.rnatio.nal calla. They 

22 all t'riqina.ted out of California and waahington atate. 

23 Jfow, thia particular calling card I've never 

24 even took out of •Y file in wy d·rawer . In other 

25 words, i t ca .. in the aail and ·went r i q1lt in t:be file. 



1 I ·t vu nev•r ued i n an airport, never uaed at all, 

2 and aoaebody baa t:be mmber alr'eady. 

3 ocw••uioaa GJICDa But your coapany 
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4 dicln•·t charv• you tor that? 

5 1rlttm88 aa•B&DLr.a No. I .' aean, I don't 

6 knov yet. I'• juat aa·yift(J, all th.••• nuabera, all 

7 tbaae PIN nuabera, all th••• thinqa, I aean, ve•re in 

8 an age. where tecbnOlOCJY beat• ua all. We're on the 

9 rnternet right nov, and there'• a lot of things that 

10 bappen throuqb there. so, I Man, you guys got a 

11 touqb job, bu.t there has to be aoae solution the~re. 

12 CIDiaaJI J0111180aa Staff, could you clar·ify? 

13 The gentleaan atated that when be talked to BellSouth 

14 that be was -- and to the co-ission, also, that be 

15 waa infonad that be was required to pay what be 

16 noraally would have paid, even those long distance 

17 chat:gea? 

18 Wiftfall aa•a&IIIILLI They said it vas tariff. 

19 You know, if you think about it, who is really the 

20 reaeller of all the services is Ma Bellr and if we 

21 don't pay tboae particular coapanies that possibly 

22 have bought all this ti•• froa Ka Bell and Ma lkll, 

23 thttn Ma Bell is n.ot getttnq paid., and I think that's 

24 why the taritt 1• i n there. 

25 CJD%1811 aODao•a Mr. Hosea, could you 



11 explain that or clarify it.? 

'2 a . .,.... What you are nonaally required 

.3 t •o do .la you would pay for your regular charge• for 

4 your loeal aarvi.ce. That way your local servlce is 

s not interrupt.ecl. And you diapute the long diat.ance 

6 chargaa. Until thoaa are reaolved, you don't pay 

6 3 

7 tboaa long cUatance chargaa, and that 

8 Ulftm88 BUBaDLL1 Well, I understand that, 

~ but tbey had aai.d tbat I waa auppoaed to pa.y the long 

1.0 diatance charcJes to this ala-ing eoapany that ay --

11 let's say in this caae AT,T, who was ay long distance 

12 carrier at the ti•e, would. have charged me . AT&T was 

13 c.harginq me 10 cents a ainute. This guy wanted me to 

14 pa·y 15 c•nta and --

15 D. .,•••• There • s another part. of the rule 

16 I was about to explain. The Couiasion rules require 

17 that the carrier, th.e unauthorized carrier, must 

18 rerate thoae calla a.t ·the e.xact, same rate that you 

19 were charged by you.r preferred carrier, or your 

20 previous carrier. 

21 U!'111188 BU8aDLL1 Well, what I'm saying is 

22 we • re. telling thia peraon or theae. companies that they 

23 are allowed to atftal, but onl y noraal. 

24 a . .,. •• , I underatand. 

25 1fiftma8 MU••LLI And I think t .hat's the 



1 injuatice here, and that•• Vbat'• going to k.eep th-

2 in 'buaineaa. 

3 a.a%..a. JOKMPOWa I agree with you. But 
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4 let • • clari-ty that clurift9 the pendency of a coaplaint, 

s be'• not required. to pay that, ia he? 

a . .,..., He 1• required under the current 

7 rulea to pay tbe lonq diatance charqea aa they are. 

s rerated to hia previoua ~rrier. 

9 CD! .... J~a How did you get -- oh, 

10 the co.pany rerated it for you. 

1.1 WI.,.... •aaaaLLa Aa far •• -- I told you, 

.12 I had $25. I j\:l•t had to prove it to th- via •Y 

13 proaot·f.on, via the peat b:ill, abowi.ng th-, indeed, I 

14 wa• gettinq $2.5 free. so r wa• lucky in that. &u.t it 

15 wa• juat the tille and the agqravati on and everything 

16 elae that want along with f.t for five or •ix •onths. 

17 So, l. •an, I waa fortunat• in that wa.y . But, .1 mean, 

18 I thin.k we're just qiving the• a license to ataal. 

19 CDJ .... JOS.eo.a And under the new 

20 proposed rule, you voulldn.•t be required to pay at 

21 lea.at -- ri9ht now the rule read• that when you. •ve 

22 been sl.-.d, f 'or the tirat 90 daya, even it you use 

23 the ••rvice, you aren't goi ng to be required to pay 

24 anythi nq for thoae 90 daya. Tbat • • part of the 

25

1 
propoaal that we're goin9 to oo.naider. 

n.oalD& POBLIC a.aYJC8 COPXN%0. 
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1 And ve are haarinc) acre and .are testiaony 

2 fr011 euatOMra aaying, •avan tbouqb I use the service, 

J this isn't fair because I'a paying soaeone 

4 fraudulently.• 

5 Uftlll8a DDaDLLa Well, this vas, of 

6 course, with a torvad signature and everything else. 

7 I aean, you know, tbinga -- the proot•a in the 

8 puddinq·. I aean, nobody abould have to pay. 

9 CII&I- JOIIaOIIa Tha.nk yo-u, air . 

10 Ut.rDaa DDUIJILLa Thank yo.u. 

11 D • ..:&a Monica White. 

12 - ~ ~ - ~ 

13 ..xca n1a 

14 a.ppeared aa a vitnaaa and, avea.rinq to tell the. truth, 

15 testified aa tallow•: 

16 Dl..ef 8ft~ 

17 1fiftm88 ftlfta Good eveninq. My naae is 

18 Monica Whit e. I • a the own.er --

19 OOM•Ie8IOM'IIa caaacna Ma. White , let• a brinq 

20 that down tor you t here. 

21 ftftlll88 Dlftl I'• the owner of Croton Araa 

22 Hotel at 3237 Northeast lltb Street in Poapano Beach. 

2 3 We were sl..-c1 ·twice. The latest vas in 

24 July '96 by a coapany by the naae of LDK OAH •yst••• · 

25 We were inf orlled ot thi s by a card that caae troa 



1 BellSouth advl•in«J ua that there vaa a biCJher than 

2 usual long diat:anca bill. We coulcln • t u.nderstand 

3 thi•, a• Sprint, our lonq distance carrier, billa ua 

4 direct. We have a fr••••. We had a. frMze, and. ve 

5 vera 
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6 Mow, our switchboard con•i•t• ot four linea. 

7 We were avitebed on one llna, the lir•t. line. When I 

8 contacted BellSoutb, we ware adviaed and aa•ured that 

9 we were not avitched through their ay•taa, a• we do 

10 ba\ .. a .f .r .. sa, but within Sprint.• a ay•t.a by a 

11 reseller. 

12 When cbecJd.Dqi thi• out we find that LDM OAN 

13 syateaa contacted Sprint, they are the rueller, and 

14 told thea thl• partieula:r lin.e belonqed. to thea. Aa I 

15 said, we ware only al•weed on one line. 

16 xn lfov.U.r of 1 95, rep·reaentativea froa 

17 LDM OAN walked in our office aoli:citinq our businesses 

18 for lonq distance service. on both occasions ay 

19 husband and business partner, Edward White, and ayaelf 

20 ede it. perfectly clear t.h:at we were not interested 

21 and th.at we had a tb;rd-year contract with Sprint. 

22 croton Araa is an iaprov~ property by 

23 Superior Saall LOdgincJs and. Greater Fort Lauderdale 

24 Visito.ra and convention Bu.reau. on beha.lf of the 102 

25 approved properties, 41acounted! rat• with Sprin.t waa 



1 eatuli•hed with a tbrH-year contract in the laat 

2 quarter of 1 94. our contract becaae effective in 

3 January 1 95. It aakea no aenae that ve would then 
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4 tum around. and avitcb on.e lin.e only out of four linea 

5 to LDN OAN Vbo appeara to be a reaeller for our 

6 carrle~:' , Sprint, with hlgber rat••· 

7 «"PNI...a ..CDI You .. an tbia coapany 

8 actually c- to you and tri,ed to ge.t ·your buaineaa, 

9 and. ·you aaid no, and they wa.lked away with the 

10 bt;in••• anyway? 

ll 1frlD88 tnafta They took a buain••• card, 

12 okay --

13 CC*IPNIOIIII& aacna And. that waa. the 

14 n\Dbar that they had, ao the.y took --

15 1rllftllla8 DIRt That's right. Nov, when I 

16 contacted LOll Syat•- Who operate• out of New York, 'le 

11 received nothing but verbal abuse, rudeness and 

18 refusal to identity the-elves, the other person on 

19 the line -- and we would -- they would not qiv.e us 

20 their fax nuaber. It took Sprint's representative 

21 Laurie Spr.int -- Laurie Pope, to trace the fax nullber 

22 for thia COIIpany tll~ouqh her of'fi.ce. 

23 They negotiated with us to accept 20' 

24 or1q.inally of the bill . I refuaed. Me ended up 

25 acceptlng 50' credit troa LDN. Thia deciaion waa 



1 baaed on Laurie Pope' • advice tbat thia would be tbe 

2 .axiaua sprint baa be_, able to get in cred.it tro11 

3 ruellera t ·or their cuatoaera. 

4 

5 again? 

·6 UB~aaa WJUHI Thia happened in July 1 96. 

7 'l'D''"Nia.mt caacDa Well, I think before 

8 you leave, you need to apeak to our Stat.r on this 
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9 iaaue, becau .. w• aoaetiMa can do a little bit better 

10 than that wben we rerate the calla. 

11 WIBmU D!ftl I auat aa.y tbat today I 

12 raoeived a check t .roa tb- f .or the .balance. My 

13 coaplaint 

14 COIXIIII~ caaacua So they lowered your 

15 bill by 50t and than they aent yo·u a check for the 

16 balanc•? 

17 Ut'IIIUII WJI%Ua Today I received that. 

18 After ay coaplaint, I --

19 ~111a..a GaaCI&a So you had to pay 

20 zero --

21 No. I paid the aaount in 

22 Auquat '96. 

23 CCDIIIIODa &aei&a Which 

24 1nt'DII ntna Bill waa -- at BellSouth waa 

25 extremely courteoua to ua, and they had worked with 



1 us, anc:l they agreed t.bat they will not charge us any 

2 interest for the .-ount that vaa questionable until 

3 Ulf sent a check .. de ou.t t.o S.llSouth. 

4 Now, I . filed JIY eo~~plalnt with tbe 
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5 Co.-.iaaion on Septellber lOth after reading an article 

6 in the sun. To be quite boneat, I did not bother 

7 fighting the coaplaint. before aa I thouqht it waa 

8 going to tall on deaf eara, juat like the t ·naurance 

9 co-ission. 

10 LDM OAN can aend all the inforaation 

11 packages they vant. No .. ans no. They had no right 

12 to switch ua. several tiaea ·a week we receive .faxes 

13 and inforaation packa.gea together with t •elephone 

14 solicitation fr-oa clifferent long distance car.riers and 

15 reaelle.rs, includill9 AT'T and. MCI. This qivea them no 

16 right to switch ua. 

17 we have had the freeze with our local phone 

18 company since 1.994. This vas done to protect us from 

19 the ·underhandedness vitb the likes of LDM. Instead, 

20 .LDM went directly to Sprint, as I have in my letter 

21 t ·rom the inaic1a support supervisor's letter, and they 

22 told Sprint that thia nuaber .belonqe.d to th-. 
23 our cOJII)l.aint h~s •erit an<1 .uat be 

24 disaissed. "No• .. ana exactly that. LDM olaiwa they 

25 sent an inforaation packaqe. We have aent no cards 
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1 aiqnad. It ia not -- doe. not 11alte any' aenae. LDII 

2 did not a.ct in good faith, and the Public Service 

3 ccmaiaaion 1111at deal with tha in order tbat you can 

4 protect -.11 buainea- and tbe public froa unethical 

5 buaineaa practice• like tbia. 

6 I vaa contactecl by an attorney for Ll»> in 

7 sept-.ber· of • 97. I vaa told that Ll»> OAN no lonqer 

8 solicit• te.l ... rketing. Ia this becauae tal has been 

9 dealing in qood faith with the public, I aak? That's 

10 all I have to n .y. 

11 CIIUaall JOD8011a Any queat:iona? 

12 COMMI .. IOMSR aaacxaa You'll qet with one of 

13 our Staff before you leave? · 

14 wx~• Wll%fta I will. Thank you. 

15 CDDtiDII JomiiiOih You stated th.at you do 

16 have a pe.ndinq coaplaint before the Public service 

17 Coamiasion? 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2 3 

2 4 

25 

WI.,.... Wll%fta Yea . 

ellA% .... J~a Very good. Thank y·ou. 

WII'Im88 Wlafta Thank you. 

D. aac&a Maur·i ce Treablay. 
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1, anzca ~LaY 

2 appeared aa a witneaa anct, avearinq to tell the truth, 

3 teatified aa follow&: 

" Dl..,-,~ 

5 U.... ~LaY1 Jty naae !a Maurice 

6 Trablay. I live at 1611 Kayo Street. Oh, I'a aorry. 

7 'l'-R-B-11-8-~A-Y. 1611 Mayo Street, Hollywood, 

8 Flor.id.l. 

9 'l'o II)' knowledge, I've been alaaaed three 

10 tt..a in the paat two yeara. Tha laat tiae ay wife 

11 vaa .in Iowa. I vaa worltinq in Myoainq, and all of a 

12 audden. our AT•T card doea not wo.rk. All ri9ht. I •ve 

13 learned one tbinq toniqh.t. I • • not a very good 

14 bookkeeper, becauae we do a lot of traveling in ay 

15 line of work, ao I'a CJoing to 90 back over ay phone 

16 bill recorda. But I think it's very -- i-t'• dishonest 

17 and it•a etaalinq when they can change your carrier 

18 witbou.t telli'h9 you. 

19 one tiae we qot a call from AT'T saying we 

20 weren't happy vith their aervicea, now we were with 

21 so•eone else. I .. an, t:b.e horror atoriea I •ve heard 

22 tonight are very aiailar t.o aine, and I would iaplore 

23 you, practie.ally beq you to paaa aoae kind of law that 

24 they cannot Ch&n9• yo~r long diat.ance carrier without 

25 your conaen.t and your knowledge. 
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1 It'• -- we•ve noticed our bill increaaing 

2 aoaetlaea, but lika I aay, I do a lot of travel inq. 

3 I' a gone tor tbr.. or .tour .ont.Jw at a ti .. , and IIY 

4 wire aaya, you know, •cut dovn the phone calla," and I 

5 aai4, "Well, I'a not;, aakinq any, ·juat the noraal 

6 buain••• onea.• And abe aaya, •well, we've qot a long 

7 beck of a bill tbia JIOnt,b.• So I'a going to CJO back 

8 over theN thinv• aAd look over th- and --

9 OWINI18JOIID aacJAa Let •• juat -- aaybe 

10 so•eone up here knows, but there'• a nuaber you can 

11 call just to tind out vtl.o your pr .. ant carrier ia. 

12 OIIIWifflftiiD anan•• (700) -555-4141 .• 

lJ co-n .. J..a -..czaa (700) -555-4141. You 

14 call that n\Diber and .it will tell you vho your long 

15 d.i•tuc.e carrier ia. 

16 ~ ftW8L&1'1 W•ll, I 'a CJOing to do 

17 tb.at now. I .. an, I vaa juat. a l-ed about a a.onth 

18 ago. I f'iqurtad aaybe they're· picking on ae be:cause I 

19 have aatron011ical phone billa. 

20 O'WIUNX~ ca&ICUt Maybe they're aaJcing 

21 your phon• billa aatronoaical. 

22 Uftlaaa .,._La1't .I, don't need their help. 

23 Now, • Y ~eation ia, i t t: •a 9oinq to g:o throuqb ay 

24 recorda that I b.ave -- I'a not a very good booklceeper, 

25 unfortunately -- but, it .I ti.ftd that I vaa ala-d like 



1 two yean a9o, ia i .t too late to do aoaething about 

2 it? 
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3 cwaywa• 3om111011t No, air. .No. If you can 

4 show ua thoae recorda, then we can t .ry to aake a 

5 deterllination. And I would think that the local 

6 coapany would atill have aoae recerGta, ao they aay be 

7 able to uaiat you i :n gett.ifl9 tho•• r ·ecord•. 

8 And I ... tba.t BellSouth 1• aaying that they 

9 can help you. lt you can't locate all of your phone 

10 billa and your phone ·J"ecor<Sa, that they ahould have 

11 that: and tbey vill have the coapany of re.cord that 

12 was your long diatance .coapany. 

ll And tban i:t you coul,d get with our Staff, we 

14 can help review tbat aftd. 'llake· a detenination for you 

15 it you were sl...-4, and then under the current rule, 

16 what va vou.ld do i• rerat• it to wbat you should have 

17 been charqed it we can ever find out who your original 

18 carrier is. 

19 W'It'lm88 .,._1.&1'1 Well, ay origina.l carrier 

2 o was Southern Bell. We never changed. 

21 ~ 3~1 For long distance? 

22 wzuaaa .--~.&1'1 You know, really I don't 

23 know. we•ve lived there tor 26 years, •••• number; we 

24 haven't changed anything. 

25 ~ 3~1 Oh, I see. Very welL 
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1 Then if you. could _.t vith our staff -IIbera and 

2 they'll coordinate with BellSouth and try to aee if we 

3 can help figure thia out, because you're aayinq you've 

4 never cbaJ19ed yoqr lont diatance. 

5 ~ ~LaYt Never. We received 

6 solicitat.io.n throutb the phone, throuqh the uil, and 

7 aaybe M<:auaa I never answered •~thing in the aail , 

8 why it •a cha.nqed. I aean, just, you know, junk aa.il 

9 in the circular tile. 

10 OO"'"UIOIIIIa aa.cua Mr. TreJiblay, I' 11 

11 aake a augg·eation to you. If you do have a lot of 

12 long distance calla -- I know I do b41cause I l ive in 

13 south Florida am ay ·job ia in Tallahassee you may 

14 want to read ·~ of those a.dvertiaementa you get, 

15 because you'll find that there's some very good deals 

16 for those of ua who have aoae very long -- I mean, 

17 larqe lonq distance bills, and you aay find tor your 

18 bu·aineaa alone i ,t uy provide aoae treaendoua savings. 

19 1fiDa88 .,_1.&1'& Well, I'm qoing to, 

20 because the last tiae th.at to my knowledge, that we 

21 got ala-ed, I vaa workinq in Wyoaing and my wife was 

22 in Iowa . 

23 

24 have AT'T because your AT'T card stopped working· and 

25 it wa.a probably baaed all t h rough your phone, ao AT&T 
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1 auat bave been your provider. 

2 And .I don't know ·what .kind of aervice you 

3 get troa th•, but. you • 11 fineS that it you •hop 

4 around -- a:nc! I'a not •aying that AT'T doean•t provide 

5 great price• or doea -- but if you •hop around, you 

6 aay find that you uy get •oae really good deals. You 

7 •ay even ge.t th- to •end you a check. M•. John•on 

8 WI,_.. .,_LaYt I like that very auch, 

9 especially the check part. All right. .I •a just going 

10 to look through 1IY, recorda, bu.t I do -- but I think 

11 some type of law or leqialation to at.op tbeae 

12 co.apanies trOll doing thi• •houlcl happe·n, becauae I • ve 

13 talked to other people, and it•• happeninCJ. It's -- I 

14 was surprised. I. tbouqbt this place would be jammed 

15 tonight. 

16 

17 that for· every person that•• here, there's probably a 

18 lot more with a ta11ily and working and can't make it, 

19 and there's a lot aore entert.airuaent here than some of 

20 the s.mal1er cit.iea that we go to. So -- but 

21 commissioner Clark 

22 (Siaultaneoua converaation.) 

23 u~ ~La1'r Thank you. 

24 CD% .... JOD._t 'l'hank you, air. 

25 a. a.caa Marsha Ann Inqeqneri. 
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2 

OWlDmft'l•tD an&aaa Sbe just left. 

a. a.caa Debbie Roae. 
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3 ~ - -

4 oaaata JtOU 

5 appeared a• a witne•• and, •vearin9 to tell the truth, 

6 testified aa tollowa: 

7 DDJICif ~ 

8 Wlt'IIIIN .,... My naae ia Debbie Roae and I 

9 live at 12 Wbiteb.ead Circle. 

10 Clla%ltllall .101111110111 could you apeak right 

11 into tbe aike? 

12 

13 live at Whitehead Circle. 

14 oc.aantoaa -.cna Ms. Roae, if you could 

15 speak right into the aike ao we can hear y·ou. 

16 WI~ ao.aa The Friday of Meaorial Day, I 

17 rece.ived ay bill in the .aail, and I thought it was 

18 e:xtreaely high, and ay tirat thought was, oh, God --

19 (inaudible) --

20 oami188IO- Ga.IICD1 M•. Ro•e, you need to 

21 slo'W down. We can't bear you. Juat coae right up to 

22 the mike and apeak ,r .ight into it-. 

23 ft'I'D88 .,.., And I didn't even think 

24 anything of it, an4 I juat tiqured I really need to 

25 stay ott the phon.e. And aa I wa• thinking that night, 
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1 I know that ·wy Sprint after: 7:00 !a 10 c•nta a ainute, 

2 and I vent downatair• -- it'• like 12:00 aidniCJbt 

3 an.d I aaya, vai~ a ainute. I • • aeeinc) all the•• 

4 20-centa cal.la1 •~tbiftCJ ia not riqht .• 

5 And at that. tiM I called BellSouth, and 

6 they explained t.o M tbAt the •l-ing baa been CJOinCJ 

1 on. The guy vaa very ni.ce. He put, a freeze on ay 

e bill, on IIY lonq diatance coapany and told ae they'd 

9 change •• back to Sprint, and they told •• to call the 

10 Public Service CODiaaion on Monday. 'l'hey a lao told 

11 •• to called Bold u·p. '!'bat• • the coapany that 

12 aw•x .. la.aa GRCUI 'Hold Up --

13 U'ftm8• .,_., Hold. They told •• to call 

14 Hold up and talk to th ... 

15 (Siaultaneoua conversation.) 

16 OOMKI .. Io.aR oaacua Very appropriate name. 

17 Wlt'llll•• ao.•a lleaorial Day they· were 

18 closed. So I finally 9ot. through to soaeone. I spoke 

19 to the Public . Service eo-iaaion, and. they told ~Me n.ot 

20 to worry aboUt it, that thJ,a happen• all the tiae and 

21 that they'll teke care ot it and take ay COJIPlaint, 

22 and he tolcS •• t.o call up Hold and let thea know that 

23 I wasn't pa:yinq the bill. 

24 So the following TUeaday, I called Hold., and 

25 I spoke to ao .. very naaty perao.n, and abe •aye to ae, 
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1 •well, v. •v• got authorization to awit.ch y·our pbone 

2 coapany. • I Aya, •You don't have an.y authorization 

3 traa -· I never .vltdbed fro. Sprint. I don't. bave 

4 any clue What you.•re talJtinq about. • She aaid, •well, 

5 we have your •i,nature on tile.• I aaid, "You can't 

6 have ay aiCJDature on file.• I aai4, "Where would you 

7 get 111' ai.gnature froa?• 

8 She vaa extr ... ly naaty. She aaya, •well, 

9 have you ever gone to any tlea .. rketa and tilled out 

10 any .weepatakea?• And l had tor9otten a couple weeks 

11 ago I . went to the 111 .. 1 Beach convention center. They 

12 bad their annual big tloa aarket, and I filla4 out a 

13 aweepat.au. Never r .. d the a.all pr·int on the back of 

14 tbat aaya, •your aignature authorize• ua to change 

15 your coapany.• 

16 And I said to 'her, •Loo.k, I will ••• you in 

17 court before I pey t:bia bill. I aa not. paying this 

18 bill. I didn't authorize it and there•• no way I'• 

19 payinq i t.• Well, needles• to aay aha waa very nasty. 

20 Well, to .. k• a -- to go back a little bit, 

21 I did receive a lettar aayirKJ b41fore tbia bad 

22 happened, you•ve qot five day• to let ua know; and I 

23 t hink the tirat -- ay· in.itial t.hou9bt vaa, there'• no 

24 way they're CJOirMJ to change ay ooapany without • Y 

25 approvaL And! I n•ver called, which obviously was ay 



1 fault, ·but I figured without ay calling: and approvinq 

2 it, they're not qoing to do it. 

J so •h• had told .. that abe would aend ae a 

4 copy of it. And I cal.led back -- and I called back 
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5 and I apoke to -- I don • t know Who vaa aanaqer and the 

6 bead -- and ahe vaa very ·nice and ahe aa.icS, •All 

7 r.ight, we'll re.illburae you tor everythin<J outaide your 

8 phone c011pany.• And that'• -- and until thia day I'm 

9 atil.l 9etting reiaburaed, bccaua• -- every two -- what 

10 BellSoutb did vaa they credited -- they didn't have me 

11 pay the vbole bill, and --

1 . owr-nuJoama -.en a Riqht. 

13 WJ!'D88 *»8•• -- tb.ey juat had •• pay their 

14 bill, and they ware crediting ae, and every tiae I ••e 
15 a credit, I call her up aqa.in and I aay, •Look, you 

16 know, I'a not credited.• And ay last call to her was 

17 a couple wee.ka aqo. Tbey atill owe ae about $1·8 or 

18 $19 . 

19 COMMT•aJo ... eaacna But they did finally 

20 take care ot that. Y'ou .aa.id you apoke to our Staff. 

21 Were tb•y belptul? 

22 WI,..._ .a.aa Yea. He told •• not to worry 

2 3 about it, that I did .not have to pay the b U 1 , and 

24 that it happena all the tiae; and he took •Y 

25 coaplaint. 



1 Nov, I don't know i.f ahe -- at thia point 

.2 finally becauae a• of IIY laat bill, they· told •• I 

3 at ill owed tb- aoney. 
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4 OD""'Nia.lll ..CUt Aa you leave, aak one 

5 of' our Staff to look up your file and aee if ve•ve 

6 cloaed that caae, because obvioualy you've reaolved 

7 your probl-. You atill have $18 outatandinq. Maybe 

8 we can be helpful in getting that, but certa.inly if we 

9 can oloae out the caae, that would be to our 

10 advantage, alao. 

11 W%,_.8 .oa•a Okay. 

12 ella%._. JOJIIIeo•a Thank you very auch. 

13 a . .-c:Ka Robert La Forest. 

14 - - -

15 ao..a r.a :ro_., 
16 appeared aa a witn••• and, •wearing to tell the truth, 

17 testified aa follows: 

18 Dl~ ·~~~ 

19 WI'I'D88 La J'OD8'fa My naae ia Robert 

20 La Forest, 2081 Nortbeaat 56th Street, Fort 

21 Laude:r-dale, Florid.a. 

22 And r qot al-ed by a cOJipany called 

23 Pantel, but the billing cau .froa USBI, which stands 

24 for u.s. Billinq Incorporated; and it wae for 

25 aonthly aervica fee, $4.99, apecial plan $4.99, coainq 
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1 to $9. ·98 plua taxea, vbich vaa $10. 53. 

2 Well, I called thia nu:aber , 88 nUIIber, and I 

3 told th-, I vent, •Wbat•a tbia?• I aaya, "I didn't 

4 ol:der tbia. •well, we 90t your aiqnature on a 

s let;ter." I aaya, "Ho, you d.on•t." I aaya, "I did not 

6 aend a letter and I'• not qoinq to pay the .bill." I 

7 aaya, "Send .. a copy of the letter with ay aignature 

8 on it." To thia d.ay I have not received it, and thia 

9 is billed 3/18 thia year. 

1 0 CWiilfTUIODa GaltCUa Did that coapany 

1 ... continue ·to be your lonq diatance coapany? 

12 W%'1888 La .CU8t'a I called -- no. I 

13 called AT'T to find out. I thought aaybe through 

14 thea. They told ae to call BellSouth. so I called 

15 BellSouth and told thea, and they told •• -- I told 

16 thea, r says, "I ain't paying thia." I aays, "I did 

17 not order it.• And so the lady says, "We'll put you 

18 on what. they call PIC freeze. • They aaya, "Nobody c.an 

19 qo and give you another bill like that." 

20 So I says, "I want BellSout.h/AT,T. "Okay. 

21 That '• a l l you'll get." I think they got it taken 

22 care of, because the laat couple bi l la I've had thinqa 

23 that • • been crecUt ed. 

24 COM'Ra88J:Oima caaacua And you. re ba.ck 

25 ftt'ld88 La 10-·1'1 Yeah. 
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2 

CCIIMIUIO- a.acua -- with AT,T? 

u.....a t.& JO~a Yeah, but. -- yeah., 
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3 I 1 • -- well, they di.dn 1 t -- no, t:h.e .y -- well, thia ia 

4 what I got;.. (incUcatinq) My ovn private aoo nuaber, 

5 and wha1: do I neecl an 800 n\lllber tor·? I 1
• retired 

6 and --

7 ctWIONiomla caaacua Leta thea uae it to 

B call you up --

9 u,.... a JO ... lfa And l give that to my 

10 frien.da --

r 

12 

COWJ'HI~ caa.acua -- or anything -

U.,.... L& JO_.,a I give that to ay 

13 friends. They call ae. I pay 25 cents a minute for 

14 you to call ... 

15 C(WMJ88I~ G&CUI Got you. 

16 U.,.... La JOUMa I says, "No way.• I 

17 says., "I.t they want to call •e, they can pay for it." 

18 COIIIfiHIO- Ga.aCIAI Now you no longer have 

19 that service, correct? 

20 UDaaa La JOU8lf1 As tar as I know, no, 

21 but --

22 OOIIIU'HJ~ ca.acua You a .ight not want to 

23 let tbia drift around. You aigbt get sa.le calla 

24 U'IDtla ... I'OU81J11 My June bill comes my 

25 June bill coHa, and there•• another alaa. Acceaa 
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1. service• it '• called. Well --

2 0:1111Uia.8a MIICDI What bill i• thi•? 

3 Your which bill? 

4 WI*- r.a JOUfta Ace••• Service•, but I 

5 al1.eady had thi• PIC freeze. I wa•.n • t supposed to ge.t 

6 no aor• 

7 ooer.nuJ~ ..-cua Got you. 

8 n~ r.a JIOUfta -- ot: this stuff. so I 

9 call th .. up, an4 the lady I talked to -- and says, "I 

l o was on PIC tr .. ze. I • a not •uppo•ad to ge·t -- o.b, 

11 that don•t .. an a thift9. I •a think:inq, what? What 

12 qood i• that PIC freeze? .All I van.t i• 

13 BellSoUtb/AT,T. 

14 So I eall tb••• people and tell thea I did 

15 not order. I want .it cancelled. And ay last billa it 

16 baan•t been on, becau•e -- be.cau•e -- well, it vas 

17 on -- I paid ay bill on the 5th ot June. The 7th ot 

18 June I w•nt on a three-and-a-halt-month trip out west 

19 just dr.iving around, and •o ay brother wa• pay.ing my· 

20 b.ill•. 

21 .I told .)da, I ••y•, "Just P4Y AT'T and 

22 BellSouth. Anything elM on th.ere, forgot it." And 

23 that'• what he did. And •o I'• hopinq thing• are 

24 straightened out, becau•• lik.e I told BellSouth, I'a 

25 not payinq a cent. 'I dic:l not authorize it. 
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1 And the aecon4 one, well, after the second 

2 alaa, they cc:.e over and told .. •well., Bell South paid 

3 yaura. • And t waan•t thlnkinq at the ti .. , and later 

4 I got to thi.nkift91, bow can BellSouth -- I didn't 

5 authorize it and BellSouth J.s payinq the•e? I saya, 

6 •They abould 9et st.uck for 1 t, then, not ••. • 

7 OCIIIIUia..a a&ael&a S.llSoutb has biU.inq 

8 arranq ... nta vi th a lot ot theee co•panles. 

9 trn'8U La 10~1 Well, I think 1 t • s a 

10 ecu on the public, and BellSouth ahouldn't do that to 

1: the people. 

12 ocw•INI~ eaacDI Well, they don't. 

13 Th.ey can uaually -- .if tbey return it, they don't qet 

14 stuck tor it. 

15 Uftll88 La .0~1 Yeah, so --

:Ui canrru1~ a&aeDa But tbe one we want --

17 wel.l, BellSouth can take care ot th .. selves usually. 

18 uaaae La .o~a But like I say, I ' don't 

19 want Bellsouth coaiNJ out and sayin<J, well, you owe us 

20 this, because I told th .. I ain't. gonna pay it. 

2:1 COIIIIrAI~ a&aCIAI Make sure you tile a 

22 cc::n11plaint about that with our people. so we have a 

23 complaint. on file about this bappeninq. 

2.4 

25 

CDIJUIIDII JOIIIMN)•a Mr. is it La Forest? 

Wl,...8 La .o~a La Poreet,, Y••·· 
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l Cia! .... Ja.l~a You atated that they 

2 were, I queaa it'• Pantel Co•pany, that they were 

J providing you with refunda? 

4 WI~ La 10-t'l Well, I •v~e ~n getting 

5 credit• on aoae of •Y billa, and tbey aent ae this --

6 I didn't knoV vbat it waa ev•n, and then th•y aent •• 

7 t:bia bill. It caM on tbe 11th of April, and. that • • 

8 wbat vaa in it., ~ own 800 nuaber. (Indicating) 

9 Cia%._.. Jo .. aa.a One of the thinga, that I 

10 know that th:ey are providinq you with ao"e type ot 

ll erec!ita or r efund, but i .t you •e•t with Staff --

12 u ...... La 10-..1 Yeab. We:ll, I know· r·roa 

13 •Y AT'T billa, you can aee they've been credited like 

14 five, t.wenty-aix, f i ve, twenty-six.. (Indicating) 

15 Clla%aall JODM"I We want to aake sure 

16 tboae are adequate and auff·iolent. 

17 WI~ La 10 ..... 1 Becauae I don't want to 

18 pay it. Like I say, I '• not going to pay it. 

19 CQMMtUIOIIaa -.cna Well, aa.ke sure you 

20 speak to our staff ao we have thea in dispute in our 

21 fi l e and we can .find out about that co.pany. I don• ·t 

22 see the• li•ted bere aa one ot 

23 U'I'D88 La 10-t'• This is the one that --

24 this caae in .y --

25 OOIIIliUI~ u.cua lCeep that 800 
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1 n~r --

2 trl't'BU r..a JOUfta Yeah thia ia ay large 

3 bill.. Tbat CUM in April, and n.ow I notice that i .t' • 

4 .not on there. (Hand inc) docuaenta to COIIIIiaaioner a. ) 

5 OOMNJUJ_.. GIICIAI The only thing I'd be 

6 worried about ia -- I. aean, if BellSoutb told you 

7 that'• reac:wed, juat aake aure 

8 W%~ La 10 ... ~. BellSouth never told 

9 •• -- I told tha, you know, they auat have re•oved 

10 

.. .. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

it, becauae. --

OO'r-IJUJ~ eucua 

W%ftm88 La JOU81fa 

cancel it, and the other -

CONwxaaJa.aa aaacxaa 
WI~ La.., ... .,, 

We'll aee --

-- I told the co•pany to 

And they told you 

-- the other one the 

16 other one, conauaer .Acceaa, I told thea I want it 

17 cancelled. They said, •okay, we'll cancel it." 

18 But the other one, I told th .. I didn't want 

19 it, I want it eanoelled, but they didn't say .anything 

20 like that . 

21 COIIIal81~ GaCJ&a Well, I'a just say.ing 

22 it m.ight be worse if aoaeone baa your BOO ntmber out 

23 there, ao I --

24 WI!'Daa La JOU8!'a Ho, no. Nobody baa got 

25 ay -- they give you four of thea. If you want more , 
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1 you aend tor th-. 
2 «W'"U.I~ autCDI susan Clark has a 

3 pbotoqrapbic ..aory, ao you never know. She 1 
• got 

( Siaul taneoua ,conversation. ) 

UI'D88 La 10~1 Okay. Thanka a lot. 

4 

5 

6 a . ..,.., Mr. La Forest, spell the naae of 

7 the first COIIp&ny that aluaad you. 

8 W%~ LA JO ... ~f Pantel. P-A-N-T-E-L. 

9 It'• qot the address and everyt.hinq riqht. there. 

10 CO""~UIO- autCDa M'r. La Forest, please 

11 see our Staff bator. you leave just so they can cbeck 

12 that out for you, and I'• sure Southern Bell would be 

13 aore than happy to apeak to you, just to aake sure; 

14 because you don't want to have one of those services 

15 out there and, you know, and say five or aix aontha, 

16 nothing's happening, nov it aud,denly coaes alive 

17 nnaaa L& JOUftf Yeah, because. 

18 oonr•aioaa aa.acua -- just --
19 WI !'Baa La 10~1 -- told •• that 

20 nobody wi.tb the PIC freeze that nobody would -- and 

21 then I get a second alaa. l . •a going, "What • • goinq 

22 on." And then you talk to aoaebody else, well, that 

23 ain't what PIC freeze la all about. 

24 ~aa10- GaaCDI That 1 a a good point. 

25 Maybe I can address this to staff, it we could find 



1 out exactly bov you get by a PIC freeze. would you. 

2 know the answer to that? 

3 D . MOaUa I can explain. I believe what 

4 baa happened to you bare, you're beinq billed for 

5 ancillary Mrvicea, not really a different long 

6 diatance carri,er, and that's bow they • re qetting 

7 around the PIC freeze. You • re. beinCJ bill.ci fo.r 
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8 a011etbing like a voice -il or your 800 nWiber service 

9 or services other than a 1+ long distance. 

10 1fi'l'D88 La 10-!fl There is nothinq like 

1 . that. It'• strictly AT'T and BellSouth, long--

12 a. .,. .. , 'fba.t I 'a explaining, though, is 

13 the PIC freeze that you have on your line --

14 W'lt'D88 ·r.a 10-!fa Yeah. Well, they t.old 

15 •• that that PlC freeze 1• -- nobody can come in and 

16 bill --

17 

18 

19 

20 

a. MOaUI Exact --

1fi'I'D88 La 1008!'1 me .for anything. 

D. MOaUa Not tor 

COWtQIODa DltCIAa It's tor long 

21 distance. It •·s a distinction 

.22 Uftlll88 La IOU8!fa Yeah 

23 D. MOaUI Right. 

24 COMIIIUIODa 8WI&I that tbey'E'e trying 

25 to make. They didn't ))ill you for lonq distance; they 



1 billed you for an 800 nuaber. An 800 nuaber ia not 

2 long diatan.ce. '!'bey • re billift(J you for ao .. thinq 

3 different. 
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4 aut you know what? Tbat•a aoaetbing that ve 

5 ~~ay look at!, and obVioualy with the -- wi.th. the coainq 

6 of 110·re and. aore coapetition and different services 

7 beinq provid.ed that are generally offered by sout'he.m 

8 Bell, we aay need to look at soaetbing preventive in 

9 th.at area alao, because .. ybe you • re just the tip of 

10 the icaber.J or tbe juat fore.:badowing ot what aay coae 

'11 when other Mrvice~~ are offered by other coapanies. 

~2 W1t'W8 La JOUfta Yeah, becauae that.•a why 

13 thia •~r when I vu out I didn't use ay card, AT'T 

14 card, tor· long 4iatanee on account of that, because my· 

15 brother was takin9 care of it. So I called everybody 

16 collect and told th .. I'd pay tha later. 

17 D . .,. .. , To 9ive you another exa11ple of 

18 what COIIIIiaaioner Garc1a ia talkinq about, tbia 

19 co.rpany that waa previously .. ntioned, consuaer 

20 Access, that the lady filled out. the aweepatakea form 

21 for, that cmapany ian•t avitching lonq distance 

22 aervice e ither. What they're doing ia putting a 

23 ch&rqe, •onthly c:harqe, for a calll.inq card on the 

24 .bill, and they • re not actually awitobinq lon9 distan.;e 

25 ae:rv'ice, .but the:re•a like a $5.00 ,a aonth ainiau. 
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1 c:bazve on there, and that appears on your bill. 

2 Very --
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3 WI.,_. r.a .0~1 Well, I haven't used ay 

4 calli llCJ card I tot yet, but X vas goirlCJ to use i t --

5 

6 

a. .,..., That vas just 

Wlt'a8a r.a 10~1 -- on ay trip. I vas 

7 gone t:hr.. and a halt 110ntba, but I didn • t vant to use 

8 it. 

9 CII&X .... JO...,.a Any otbe·r queat.ions? 

10 Thank you vary aucb for you·~: .. teatiaony, and the Staff 

11 Mabera are up in the corner there. 

12 ... ucaa Marty Jacobsen. 

13 - - - - -

1·4 ~ JACOUD 

15 appeared aa a witness and, awearinq to tell the truth, 

16 testified •• f .ollova: 

17 DJa.ct' ft&.,....., 
18 1riYJIII88 JACOUDI Hi. Bow you quya doinq 

19 today? 

20 ~ 301111111!1*1 Just fine. 

21 ~ .. ~~ aaacraa You aight want to litt 

22 that up, Kr. Jacobsen. 

23 WI~ JACOUDI My n ... is Marty 

24 Jacobsen . I live a t 700 Northwest 89th Terrace in 

25 Pellbroke Pine•, Plori 4a. If the newspapers would have 
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1 done a better job about notifying about thia, I would 

2 have been. dreaaed a little bit better. 

3 I a thia just apeciflcally for ala-ing, or 

4 can we addrua aoae other laau.ea, t ·oo? 

5 I'll allow you to addreaa 

6 other iaau ... 

7 WI'"*- JACOUDI Okay. I'd like to start 

8 out by aa;y!nq· l tbink BellSout:b and vbat you quya are 

9 do inc) are acme ot the beat coJIP&nl•• in the induatry, 

10 and vbat yw guya do, y·ou•ve 90t the beat process of 

11 all, tbe PUblic Servi,ce co-iaaion. 

12 I work phyaioally in the induatry, and deal 

13 apecdfically ·with al-1119, and t'.hat • • juat about all 

14 day lonq, and you CJUY• aolve the c.o•plainta 

15 wondert\ally Vbeft it'a a0Mthin9 tbat you have 

16 juriadi.etion on. 

17 But I found in Jfi-i that you guya deny any 

19 jurisdiction on intera·tate calla or international 

19 calla, wbicb I find bard to believe:, becauae they 

20 originate in Florida and tbey•re taxed by Florida. so 

21 I think you need to look at be.ing able to help people 

22 out in th•ir international calla, too, when they get 

23 sla-ed and --

24 ~~-~--- eaJICDa Juat ao you know, 

25 Mr. ,Jacobaen, I think _;.. tbat•a 'been the cas• whenever 
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1 r •ve c:tealt with tb .. , tbat even on international ca.lls 

2 our Staff takea a atab at it. Clearly we can only 

3 ~ tt ao fa~, bu.t •• a general :rule, they get •ol ved 

4 at the Coaaiaaion vben they coae i.n, even When they• re 

5 international calla. 

6 trrl8.88 3&00••• About half the tiae, 

7 yeah, and othe:.nri.. you, CJUY• vill. forva.rd the 

8 COIIplaint to tbe l'CC and :notify the oar.rier tbat. it 1 8 

9 be.ing torwlarded, and then t.Jt•y• 11 u•ually try to 

10 reaolve it. 

11 What I heard a lot of people here saying 

12 t.oday ia they 90t tb.eir long cU•tance alaued, and I 

13 think •oat of th- juat don't: realize that they can 

14 call Be:.llSouth an4 have Bell South fix it tor them. 

15 It' • in their 40-day or 4.5-day proc••• that they've 

16 got to inveat.igate it, a·nct then they' 11 eoapletely 

17 reroute th•. call•, and it •ave• you the t .rouble of 

18 having to qet a bold of rucSe, obnoxioua people at Hold 

19 Billing and othera. 

2'l lfy aain purpo•e for co•ing bere tonight, 

21 though, w.aa to find out. 'Vhat your position ia on 

22 ala101inq of lccal ••rvice, dial. tone troa. Be1lSouth, 

23 bece.use I've bad a bunch of cuatOJMra that have .had 

24 that happen to th .. over the la•t •onth and have 

25 called Bellsouth ,an4 •vitcb.ed, it bac.Jc to Bellsout b . . 
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1 BUt do they have to pay that bill? 

2 car:n.ut..a aacna I • • aorry? I didn • t 

J underat.and. coapaniea that are ala•ed becauae tbe.ir 

4 local. aervice ia ruaoved troa Bellsouth? 

s u...- Jacouaa Right. supra 

6 Teleca.aun.icationa Inforaation Syat••• in Orlando. 

7 It'• a ca.pany tbat I --

8 cown .. tOIID aacna Yot' need to slow down 

9 and. enunciate a little bit. 

10 U'ID88 JaCOUaa Supra Teleccmaunications. 

11 co-•tUIOIIIIa eaacna supra? 

12 U!'IIIIU JaCOUDa supra. 

13 COMin8810Da GJtena supra. 

14 u.,.... JaCOUaa Supra. 

15 COMMI .. tona G&aCX&a I think we had. one 

16 complalnt this aorning. 

17 a . .,.... The co-ission has received 68 

18 complaint• so far on thia coapany, which you will be 

19 seeing a doouaent before you soo.n. 

20 wta.aa JACOUUa And I haven't tiled any 

21. of tb- on tba onaa that l got. I waa just wondering 

22 i:f the cuatoaer ia act ually re•ponaible ·tor that bill 

23 or not. 

24 a. .,. .. , Onder the propoaed rule•, no 

25 tb.ey would not be. Onder the current rulea , we don't 



1 have anything ln pla.ce on the ALBC•, Vbicb ia vhat 

2 Supra ,i ,a, and we're r•lying on the atatute vbich 

3 state. that t1w COIIaia•ion can intercede .in any' type 

4 ot aituat1cm Vben it'• not in conau.er pr.actice, •o 
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5 to •peak -- tbat'• ter.a troa t:he •tatute -- but we do 

6 have the authority, and ve can do ao.etbin9 about it. 

7 Aa tar •• '""etbar or not you bav• to pay the bill, 

8 that•• a qray area right now. 

9 oatNT•Imma •acua But that would be 

1.0 within our juria4.icti.on. 

11 

12 

13 

a • .,..., Abaolutely. 

trn'DN JACO .. DI Ob, yeah. 

00..1111a..a GaaCDI If you could have 

14 those persona that you know that are having this 

15 problea, call ua. Clearly we'll take it up. 

16 Obvioualy 68 ·ooaplaint•, and it he •aya that there's a 

17 docket, that that will probably be before us 

18 

19 

WiiifiDal JACOBIDI Yeah, but --

CII&I ... Joaao•a But you raise a good 

20 issue, beca:uae you• ·r• talking about the local portion 

21 of the bill. 

22 

23 

WI~ JACO .. DI Yeah, The dial tone. 

caa.IJIIIUr JOIIIIIOIII And generally we tell the 

24 long distance that you have to pay the regulated 

25 I portion and aaybe not the cUaputed portion. So that 

n..oaD* l'nLIC IDnCI CC*IQ' .. IOII 

-~-------



1 is a good iaaue and a valid concern. I guess we • .re 

2 just beinq faced with tbat i•aue now, ao we're ·going 
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3 to have to IUike acme d.etel'llinationa on that particular 

4 issue, becauae, troa a c.ouUJMtr standpoint, they 

5 wouldn. • t want to then pay nothing -- they vouldn • t 

6 want to pay tor the -- or perhaps they sbouldn • t have 

7 to pay tor t.bat local portion when it vas an 

8 unauthorized chanqe. 

9 WI~ Jaco .... a Well, the kicker to it is 

10 they giv.e th .. no bill d.eta,il. They send them a face 

11 page of a bill and aay, this ia what you owe, $90 of 

12 it is ehaqea froa ao.e other coapany, who knows who, 

13 with no call detailing. so you can't tell what's 

14 happening. 

15 Another thing that • s happening a lot is the 

16 intraLATA. traffic. People are having their local lonq 

17 distance sl...-4. AT•T ia the worst at it, you know, 

18 whe.re they Charqe you 12 cents a ainute to 0411 from 

19 Dade to Broward. 

20 BellSouth would do the same thing for ten 

21 and six. And do the long distance coapanies have a 

22 duty t .o disclose to the ouatoaer that by awitohing 

23 their long distance in the LATA to tbea, they're going 

24 to increase their bill? 

2 5 COMMI .. IODa ..ana Today Co-iaaioner 
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1 Deaaon po·inted 1.t out, and it•• aoaeth1ng that it 1• a 

2 problu, .becauae even our rule tor changing the 

3 intraiATA, in our o:rd.er to tbe coiipaniea wbe.n we 

4 allowed intraLATA co.petition, ve cUd not allow 

5 BellSout:b and I •a aure ao .. one vi ll correct ae 1 f 

6 I 'a VX'OftCJ to t,ry to vet back that ouatoaer. 

7 In other vor:da, when a cuato .. r called, 
. 

8 let's aay that you were BellSoutb and. I called you to 

9 change to AT,T. BellSouth waa not allowed to aay to 

10 AT,T, "He.y, wait a a1nute. I can give you better 

L1 service at a Cheaper rate.• We didn't allow that. 

12 They bad to -- the chant• bad to be autoaatic. 

13 

14 

1 ,5 

W%!'11888 Jacouaa Well, they•re out 

(Siaultaneoua converaation.) 

ocawrui..a ClaiiCI&t Well, no, but in tenas 

16 of the aalea part ot it, and whenever people bad a 

17 problea and BellSoutb vaa barred froa havi119 from 

18 sol ic1 til\9 or tryinq to aa·rket that cuatoa.er to stay 

19 with hia -- and it aay be a bigge.r problea than we had 

20 anticipated -- What the Ccmaiaaion tried to do waa to 

21 open U(> the urket. But I have bad on a peraonal 

22 level a lot of eoap,laint• in that area, intraiAT:A and 

23 how wucb aore expenaiv• it ie wieb tbe eoapaniea. 

24 CDI .... JO~I I underatood y·our 

25 question to be does the coapaniea trying to qet you to 



1 cbancJe your •hort-haul lon<J diatanoe, are they u.n.der 

2 an obligation to di•clo•• tbeir rat•• and the 

3 di.tference•? 
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4 WIWI •• JAOOUDI Yeah, it they're 90inq to 

5 be cbarcJift9 tba aor• for the •hort haul• and 1-• tor 

6 the lo!VJ on••· 

7 ala! .... J~a And, Staff, you would 

8 r-pond to tbat and g:i.ve biw detail• on the rule. But 

9 they are required to provide diaclo•ure or el•e it'• 

10 contu•inq and •!•leading to the cuato•er. 

11 ~ .racouaa And one other thin.g I • m 

1. not aura if you guya are aware of 1• none of tbe long 

13 diatance coapani•• will vitbdraw any bill• troa 

14 collection• evan Vban there'• a di•pute wi·tb you guys, 

15 and they're •uppoae<l to withdraw troa collection• it 

16 there'• a diapute with you or the l"CC1 anc1 none ot 

17 thea 4o it. And tbat'• really all I have to say. 

18 CJDJIOiall JODIO•• Thank you tor testifying. 

19 If you could, I know you •aid you have aoae other 

20 custo••r• and people that you were working with, 

21 particularly with that probl- with the Supra Coapany . 

22 If you could ... t wU:h our Staff, it appear• that you 

23 have a lot of in•i:de knowledge on a lot ot the i•auea, 

24 and it they aren' t directly betore the Co-iasion now, 

25 we'll be ... tng tb- very •oon. It would be helpful 
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1 tor ua to kind of get ahead on tho•• iaauea, ancl you 

2 could be quite helpful that regard. 

3 W'l&ill JaOOUDa Yeab, I'll give you ay 

4 ca·rd. 

5 Clla%..all .Ja..olla Thank you. 

6 a. ..c&a Gerard Adhi.ra. 

7 -----

8 -•ltD a.am:aa 

9 appeared •• a vitna•• and, awearJ.nv ~o tall the truth, 

10 teatified. •• followa: 

11 DI~ ancrw 

12 I'• very aorry. My English 

13 is not ·vary fluent becauae I'• Prenc:b. My aon is 

14 there. Be apeau very vell !ftC)liab. 

15 Clla!1llla.ll .1~•• If you could apeak into 

16 the ai·cr~pbone, abe'• qoinCJ to be recordinq vbat you 

17 say. 

18 Wit'D88 aoa!Da My nalle i• Mr. Adhira, 

19 A-D-.H-I-R-A, Gerard. Okay. My Engliab ia not very 

20 f luent . My aon., be apeak vary good Engliab. He aay 

21 for ae •o-t.binq. 

22 Okay. My reqular oarr.t.er tor lonq diatanc:e 

23 i • C'l'S -- CTS ia tbia aoapany troa California -- since 

24 June '97. Before i a AT,T. The di tterance ot the 

25 price betwHn thi• t wo carri•r i• very i.portant. For 

n.ou~a nauc a..noa OOMIIJIIJOII 



1 France C'1'S is 19 oenta a ainute., AT,T, $1.75. It'• 

2 very, very blaportant. Mine ttae. aore. Okay. 
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3 My .tory is very aiaple. I • a changed t..o CTS 

4 in June • 97. Bverything is all right, vas June, Jul .. Y, 

5 AUCJUat, and pay all bill froa ~llSo\lith. I '• received 

6 a bill froa BellSoutb with CTS on the back, you know. 

7 In Septaber -- I don't know why -- I 

8 receive one bill froa A"T'T by BellSoutb. I• very 

9 incredible. Tbe first one, 25 Septellber, two thouaand 

10 seven hundred .five, fifty·-tive dollar•, alxty-two 

11 cents tor one. In the .30, Septeaber l'a receive one 

12 other 'bil,l for aaven hundrec:l fifty-four, fifty-tour 

13 dollars and Hventy-aeven cents. 

14 ~4T .. Ia.Kl Q&ICI&a You received a $2,000 

15 bil l separately froa your local bill, or that was part 

16 of your 

17 WI!ftmaa u.~aaa No, no. This la from 

18 BellSouth. 7 October I'a receive one third bill. 

19 This is very, very terrible; f'ive thousand aix hundred 

20 eiqht, eiqht, eighty, eiqhty-flve, seven dollars. 

21 Okay. Nov, ay line is cut froa the 15 day. They cut 

22 my line. I d.on•t know why, becau•• the bill is aaking 

23 my bill fo,r the· 29· Sept.aber -- 29 October. I'• not 

24 in 29 october. He cut ay line ten day ago. 

2 5 OOMMTNlOIIaa CIUICUI Did you --
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1 Your line -- I •a •orry. 

2 Your 1 ine va• 418COnneeted when? 

3 n~ aa.~Da ·re•. Froa ten clay ago. 

4 awaY"'• 3omt._a Bve·n though the bill va• 

5 not due? 

6 W'I~ a.IDI Yeah, beca u•e I'a pay -- I 

7 have one bi11 here. He a•k .. $754. I pay tbi• bill. 

8 .I pay tbi• bill. 

9 CCIIMIUIC*aa ..CI.&I You paid the one that 

10 was $2, ooo, right'? 

11 WI~ a.IDI No, I d.on•t pay the $2,000, 

12 becau•• it'• crazy, becau•• it coaing froa --

13 ccw-..ftUI~ GIICIAI AT,T. 

14 Ut'llll88 a.%DI -- AT,T. He a•k .. -- two 

15 tiae be a•k ae the ... e price, you know. After --

16 ,..,I88IOIIJia G.ci.&I Did you file a di•pute 

17 with AT,.T, or --

18 WIIJ'D88 &DIIIa&a· Yeah, the fora 1• different 

19 too. You h a v e one •aall fo·n ., one big form, one to:rm 

20 lUte this. (Indicatia q) I don't know. I mean -- I 

21 mean, planty -- plenty of bill. 

22 

2 3 see - -

24 

25 

OOINJUIOJID GIICIAI Let ae •ee that, 

(Siaul taneou• conver•at ion.) 

WJ,.... u.!Dt -- •••• date. Saae date , 
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1 on the .... date. 

2 cca«rUIOIIIIIl eaacua That laat one that you 

3 have ia froa ATiT Bil,ling Servicea, not -- not from 

4 southern Bell. 

5 UIJID88 a.xaaa Yeah, thia ia from 

6 BellSoutb -- t.bia ia not the ,pho.ne bill it. 

7 ocr--auxa..a --=ua Thia 1• 

8 (Siaultaneoua converaatio.n.) 

9 QIDtMa• !IODIOira Sir, I know you're trying 

10 to expla.in to the Co.aiaaion, but the court reporter 

11 can • t bear your c~nt.a --

12 1fiiJID88 a.IDI Okay. 

13 CDmi.-. 30~•• unless you apeak. 

14 directly into tbe aicrol)hone. 

15 

16 

1fit'D88 aa~aaa Yeah. I '• sorry. Ok.ay. 

OOIGIXUIODR GaaCUI Let me just ask you., 

17 the $'700, thia one waa --

18 1fifta88 a.~aaa They ask me $700. I pay 

19 $700. 

20 ~x .. xo ... eaacxaa correct, and you --

21 W%,_..8 aa.raaa After I receive one new 

22 bill tor the -- you aee, ay carrier, •Y reqular 

23 carrier ia crs. I'.a receive froa CTS plenty bill, you 

24· see. (IndicatlJ19) CTS, CTS. BellSouth ia for: 

25 regular phone call, CTS ~or ay long <liatanee. Okay. 
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l I'• will ahow you. see. crs. (Indicating) You aee, 

2 tbia .ia CTS --

3 cc-au1oaa CIAIICDa The one that you paid 

4 in --

5 n~ a.IDI Okay. I have one very, 

6 very tunny bill. I abov you aoaethinq. one face 

7 .ia --

a OCWPJUIOIIIIa CIAIICDI Hanq on --

9 U..... a.IDI One fa.ce is AT'T', on.e face 

10 is CTS. Yeah, tbia bill ia there, a bill --

11 CCW""UIODa CIAIICDI Let ae aak you, the 

1.. one that you paid, the $754, vaa thia CTS or AT,T? 

1.3 WIIJIDaa AM%DI BellSouth, BellSouth. 

14 OCWIRUIOIImt GaaCDa I know you paid 

15 BellSouth, but --

16 WI.,.... a.~aaa I pay to BellSouth, you 

17 see. 

18 OOWIUIODa aa.cDI I know you paid 

1.9 BellSouth, but --

20 WJ:ftiiiU AM%UI You aee this bill. one 

21 fa.ce is AT,T, the other tace ia CTS, the aaae bill. I 

22 never autbori&e AT'T avitah .ay -- •Y li·ne. 

23 COMMIUIODa ..CDI And you don't 

24 CID%IIDII .10111110•• Sir, there doea appear to 

25 be a probl .. here for you, and vbat we'd l .ike for you 
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1 to do ia to .. et with our Staff aellber and ve ce.n get. 

2 a to.naal c011plaint tiled. BellSouth .. IIbera are here, 

3 too, ao we can ... about CJetting yo·ur aerv'ice. turned 

4 back on un~il we can ruol ve the cUapu.te. 

5 WIBII88 a.!& a Mo -- I .. an, beeauae now I 

6 reC411Ve one laat letter juat today. 

7 

8 

cwaT'MN' _.,....._, Yea, air. 

U~ a.%81 Just today; t .ell ae it you 

9 don't pay tbe $5,000, ·r ou.t definitely your line. 

10 

11. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

already 

ott. 

you aay 

line now. 

Clla%aalf J~l But you aaid they've 

ccw=n•l~ QUICI&a They already cut you 

Clla%aalf -roa.o~ta They've already -- did 

WI.,_.. a.xDI :t don't -

OCIIIIIUIODa GaaOI&I But you 

~,..._ aa.J&a I don't -- I don't have the 

(Siault.aneoua converaat.ion.) 

WI~ a.JDI M'o, I aean, now ia tell •• 

22 r keep your nullber tor .fev day; it you. ·don't pay the 

23 bill, .I cut d•tinit.ely your line. 

24 

25 

~ J~a Well, we can atop that. 

WIBm88 aa.Jaa Tbia 1• ay buaineaa; ia not 
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1 ·ay per-.o:nal nu.ber. 

2 a.&%_.. .JCG-..a .Sir, ve can atop that 

3 proce.a to .aka au.re that you don't loa• your buaine•• 

4 nUIIber and tbat your aervice ia turned back on ao that 

5 you can contiDM to operate buain••• until the dispute 

6 1• reaolved. 

7 And I •- •a.e ot the Bell coapany ..abera 

8 are her• nov, and tbey·•re willinq to work with you. 

9 our Staff ._.,.n are over here. They will tak• that, 

10 too, ao ve can get you, firat, your ae:rvice up and 

11 running •• aoon •• poaaible, and aake aura tba.t that. 

12 n\Diber doea not change, because it appea.ra a a 1 f you 

13 were cbancJe4 -- your service vaa chanc)ed without your 

14. peraiaaion to a aervice, aa y·ou aaid, that's about 

15 nine t.l••• the rata. 

16 U'l'a88 a.xaaa Yeah. Plua the bill, he 

17 aa.ked .. tor the b.ill tor the 29 october. Ia not 

18 29 October on tb•re --

19 COMKI .. IO ... oaacxaa The company may have 

20 so•e kind. of policy wbich clicks on when y·ou 've got 

21 auch 

22 n.,...a ~-· Beoauae I -- I • • aorry; 

23 juat --

24 OCW"X .. JOIIJm GaCI&s You need to q·et with 

25 Staff, tbouqb. 



2 :a.oauae two tl.. Mr. David Albert .troa BellSouth --

3 the n\Diber i• 780-2187, exten•ion 5918, ccall .. two 

4 ti.e• in ay heme tor -- tor to tell .. to aa.ka one 

5 arrang-ent with AT,T. Be giv·e •• the phone nuaber 

6 troa tbi• guy, 1-800-457-9325, and told ae to aak 

7 .Michael Barker troa AT'T to aake one -- to aake one 

8 adju .• taent for tbe .... price tor crs, from the price 

9 froa CTS 

10 

11. you •·ve --

12 

13 

CONM'AIODa GUCUa That'• the one 

(Siaultaneoua converaation.) 

Ut'D88 U*%&1U -- but be tell me this 

14 nwaber 1• falH. 

15 COMWI8810Da aacna All right. Well, 

16 don't worry --

17 (Siaultaneoue converaation.) 

18 1fi!'D88 u.!Da -- with AT'T. 
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19 OOMMt88IODa caaJtcl&a All right. Spea!t with 

20 Staff and the coapany. They're both waitlng tor you 

21 over there, and aaybe you can get the.• into a aaall 

22 group th.ere and ve -- it a&'Y take a few --

23 Ut'lla88 aDIUa&a Yeah, because 

24 (Siaultaneou• converaation.) 

2.5 Ut'111188 a.IDa Juat. thia -- the laat tiae, 
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1 because the letter 1• -- that is 17 october. Th.e 11411 

2 is 21. Tb.ey 9ive - six days for pay $5,000', you 

3 know. 

4 Cll&%aall JODIOIII Well, we're here to h.elp 

5 you re.olve tbat 

6 1rriD88 a.%DI Thank you. 

7 Cll&%aall J0111180•• And a BellSouth aeaber 

8 and our staff ~ra are waiting to assist you. 

9 WJftm8a a.t:aaa Thank you 

10 aotiiiJUJ~ CDaCDI I'• sure Mr. Poucher 

1 _ will also participatAI there. He lilt•• those big on••. 

12 D. ..a. a Jane Tra,ynor. 

13 - - -

14 Jua .,..~. 

15 appeared as a witness and, swearing to tell the truth, 

16 teatified as tollova: 

17 Dl&ae7 ·~~~ 

18 Ulftlll88 I!D~aa My naae is Jane Traynor, 

19 374 Southwest 34th Avenue, Deerf.ield Beach. 

20 we•ve been alaa.ed twice. The first tiae 

21 wa.a last winter. I do.n • t know the naae o·f th.e 

22 co•pany. Be11South handled the whole thing, and they 

23 handled it beauti~ully. So I thought, okay, this is 

24 great. They said they vere going to put a freeze ~n 

25, it. No probl-. 
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1 I: opeD up our BellSouth bill the. other day, 

2 and I bave approxiaately ten lo.ng distance charges on 

3 .tt froa another coapany that they said that we 

4 switched to, which is Wtltel. We did. switch to a 

5 lower rate v·itbin our saae lon<J cUatance coapany. 

6 OCW"TU!Gmla ...CDa Which is? 

7 u.,..•• ,_~•• Worlc:lcoa and we have thia 

8 free,ze on the switching now. You understand this. 

9 But apparently Wiltel is still ia part of Worldcoa. 

10 Now, the people froa BellSoutb were fabulous again. 

11 They suqqested I call you folks. They said that, you 

12 know, these are the right people to apeak to; you'll 

13 get a011e action. 

14 Okay. But I was too ho·t to call yesterday. 

15 I thought I aiCjht be a little cal•er. Everybody here 

16 is very cal•. I was screaainq because of :not the 

17 price, not the aoney. .I •ean, it is always the money, 

18 but it was the injustice. I vaa -- I felt like. I had 

19 been robbed again. And -- o.ltay. 

20 So BellSouth gave - their version ot 

.21 worldcoa• s cuatoaer service nuaber. Did not ma.tch my 

2 2 number. I ' called the.ir ,nu.ber. It •s another co111pany 

23 altogether. so I said, "What coapany are you?" They 

24 aaid, "W'ell, who are you calling?" An<! waa not 

25 exactly cooperative. 



1 So, okay. I • • auppoaad to be working, you 

2 und.eratand. I '• 4evotinq tvo hour• of tbia yeaterday 

3 to aakinq all theae phone calla. Okay. So I calaed 
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4 dovn a little bit aore, okay. Thia ia juat typical of 

5 bureaucracy, I • • think.ing. No, tbia ia wrong. Okay. 

6 I .. ant, thia 1• tbe way ay aind 1• running yuterd::ly. 

7 so I finally 9et through to tforldcaa on our 

8 bill, .becauae lo and behold, I CJ•t -.y Worl..;cOJt bill 

9 yeaterday· and I cal.led the cuatoaer aervice n\Diber. 

101 Well, their coapu.tera are down. Okay. Finally they 

11 called .. back. It vaa about 5:00. And they 

12 apologized, and they aai d. that thia waa their billinCJ 

13 ••rvice or a billincJ c.oapany • 

14 .,..,NIOIIaa GUICIAa Wiltel waa the billing 

15 coapany· who --

16 Ut'ldU .,...,_,.. RiC)ht; but they don't 

17 have -- I aa.id, •well, how can you do thia?" You 

18 know, I aean, th.ia i .a conaic:t.ered sla-inq. Aa soon as 

19 I said alaaaing, "Oh, no, no, no, pleaae. Oh, no. 

20 Don't .aay anythinCJ like that." I aean, they ·were 

21 r .eally defenaive. We're CJO'illCJ to give you $5 ott 

22 on -- •••, they did -- BellSoutb did. charge • • $1.49 

23 for awitchinCJ to Wiltel, and -- ao that Worldco• ia 

24 giving .. $5 ott, and they're going to aake 

25 acljuat-nta with BellSouth, IMcau•• the rate that I 
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l va• charged by Wiltel i• double than what I was paying 

2 by worldcoa. Okay. 

3 so t:oday I'a pretty cala, and I call you 

4 people, the 800 nuaber 1 and. the guy that anawera the 

s phone 1• real -- you Jcnow, he • a real laid back and 

6 everyt.hincJI and I th.ought, well, .. ybe thia ia how 

7 he • • auppo.ed ·to be. 

8 ~ .. la..R GaaCXAI Well, it's 

9 Tallahaaaee. You got to underatand 

10 WI,_.. nawmaa :1 know. I go to 

11 Tallaha••e• every Deoeaber tor work and I know how 

12 they are. Mot they, but I aean -- okay, •o I talked 

13 to the CJUY, and be•a, "Ob, okay, you know," and that 

14 was it. Attar --

15 ~ .. ~~ GaaCXAI He didn't take any ot 

16 the intoraation that --

17 WX!'D88 •auaDLL• 1 g.ave hia the naae• ot 

18 the coapanie• involved, and I aaid, "Well, vha.t's 

19 qoing to happen next? "Well, I don't know." And this 

20 ia -- I aai4, •you're auppoaed to be helping ae." He 

21 says, "Well, you have to --

22 ,.,..XNIODa aaacna Did you get a naae? 

23 WI~ ~wmaa Well, I did, but I'• not 

24 qoing to report )lia. I ..an, that '• -- you know, 

25 he -- I aean, he •ounded lik.e he kind of a.ight have 
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1 been a nn guy on tbe block or .ao .. thinq. so, you 

2 know, I juat --

3 CCW"IUIOJma aa.cua Will you at least 

4 vhiaper it. to ua, jut ao ve can apeak to that 

5 eaployM, just ao that 

6 a..... lfD~•• It vaa aale. He vaa aale. 

7 

8 know, the Wb .. la of juatice are turning at the 

9 ca.aiaaion to aolve your problea and he vaa juat calm 

10 about it. 

11 n ..... a _.aiRLLI so I aaid, "Well, have 

12 you bad a lot of coap.laint.a troa thia coapany? "No, 

13 no .ore than any other coapany." I aaya, "We~ l, who 

14. geta tbe aoat eoaplaint:a?" "Oh, they all get about 

15 the - uount." % aaid, "Okay. so what'• the next. 

16 atep?" "Well, you get your aoney back, right?" And I 

17 aaic:l, "Yeah," He aaya, •well, t .hat•a all you need . " 

18 I aaid, "No. Thia ia vron4J. Thia vbole tbinq ia 

19 wr.on<J. SOJMtbinq neada to be done about it." 

20 I auat. have talked to 20 people today. 

21 Everybody They're not g·oing to 

22 bother coaing here. lQlat•a qoin9 to happen? Nothing. 

23 Thia ia tbe teelinq ot people out there, and they're 

24 people out ther•, too, juat like we are. And ·you're 

25 probabl·y qetting an eye opened juat goin9' around froa 

n.oa~aa n1t.Lzo annca OC*fl:88IOII 
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1 place to place. 

2 And, yeah, there weren't that aany people 

3 here tonbjht, but there • • a lot of people out there 

4 Vbo are getting •laeeed vbo don't knov they're C)ettincJ 
/ 

5 • ·l•eeed. Jly buabancl didn't Jcnov ve vera qettiRCJ 

8 on our billa. It's notbift9. I .. an, it's just a way 

9 of l .ite. our kids live fu.rther avay, •o, you know, 

10 that's our lite. So there's a lot of people out there 

11 Who do not know they are get.tinq ala..ed. 

12 OQ'II'TUIOima Gael&a Well, aa • aa, let •• 

13 ask you. You don't have to give us bia naae., but just 

14 tell us, your n\Uiber and naae to our Staff, so we can 

15 ·file a ccmpla.int, and ve will ferret out this 

16 individual vbo 4id not respond, because we've had 

17 pre.tt,y good. -- and 1 t aigbt have been a new person 

18 that vas just c,oain9 on the l i .ne, O.cause those phones 

19 qet really hot and it'• 

20 Ut'Da8 ~~•• Well, there vas an article 

21 in the today•• Sun sentinel in the business section. 

22 This is bow I found! out about tbc aeeting, in the back 

23 section of the business •ection. So I called ·tbe 

24 coluan,iat, and she calleCI ae back, and she was very, 

25 very nice, ancl she. vas -- abe encouraged •• to coae 
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1 tonight. and t .o call. And I told ber, I aaya, •well, I 

2 414 call, but I didn't qat any ntiafaction." I aaid., 

3 "I just van.tad aoaeone to aay, • it '• okay, Jane, it •a 

4 goiDCJ to qet better. • • 

5 aut, you know, there vaa nothing. I 't vaa 

6 lib -- abe aaya, •well, you know they've bired a lot 

7 ot new people, and -- btacauae the.re•a a lot of 

a coaplainta, 1 CJU•••· .I Man, it doean.•t justify what 

9 be did. And be wasn't rude or anythin9 like that, but 

10 it just -- I juat van.ted hila to aay, "Yeah, we•re out 

1, there for you, you Jmow 1 ve' re doing our job and we • re 

12 goinq to look into thia really thoroughly." So who is 

13 the worat culprit in tbia --

14· ,.., .. ,~ -.cua I think we've got it 

15 listed bere in, the blue ahe.et, the top ten ala-era, 

16 beqinn.inq with Pbone Calla, Inc. with 476 coaplainta. 

1'7 Heartline co..unicationa with 290, AT'T with an 

18 aatoW"K'!ing 280. Int~rated Teleaervicea, 176, KCI 

19 there • a a rep here it you w.ant to diacuaa these vi th 

20 MCI -- 145, LIM, 121 , heal Tel.eco-unicationa, 89, 

21 Discount Network service•, 7'1, Sprint, 73, and 

2 2 Homeowners Lonq Distance has 72. Tboae are j uat our 

23 top ten • 

. 2 4 An4 tben you • 11 notice on your· sheet ia a 

.25 list of .fin•• that we've given. I don't think this ia 
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1 the .oat recent list, because I think in the last 

2 aC)e:nda conference we app.roved another 10 or 15 other 

3 ahow causes 1 but this la a listing of aoae of our 

4 larcJer -- our fine• to date to aoM of these coapani•• 

5 who are •1-inq. And ve apologize. We usually ha.ve 

6 very good 

7 ~ !'D~aa Well, that'• what --

8 that•• what abe aald, too. She aaya, "Well, you know, 

9 be just 

10 oa-«JUJoama aacua Tbey·•re really tigers 

11 down there. We really --

12 (Sillultaneoua conversation.) 

13 ftftiiiU 'fM~aa Okay. so they're fined. 

14 Big deal. Who carrie• the coat of the tine, but the 

15 conaUJaer, right? 

16 COIIIIJUJO- caaacua No, not neceaaarily, 

17 aa•aa; not neceaaarily, becauae they're in a 

18 coapetitive aarket. And ·you'll find, it ·you and your 

19 huaband will ahop around, ·you'll find that there's 

20 soae very good. coapetitive prices. Today's long 

21 distance service .ia cheaper than it'• ever been. 

22 W%'1'111188 t'D~aa Oh, I know. We have a 

2 3 wonde.rtul rate --

.24. 

25 

COIIIIJa8IODa caaacua Right. You 're -

ftt'DU !'D~aa I .. an --
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1 cx--'JU101111R GltCI&I -- not -- in the end 

2 you're not going to be -- we don't want you to be tbe 

3 victi•. '!'bat tine ian•t. going to enc:t up in tb.e 

4 conau.er. It aay end up in the ahareholcSer, and I' • 

5 sure tt•a probably -- and then th.ey t .ry to tiqur·e. aoae 

6 otber --

7 

8 

n...._ a•n••LL• Anc).l•. 

ocw•xu1omm caaacu• -- vay to -- angle to 

9 get back -- uybe aoaeone elae • s bill. What we want 

10 to do is to avoid that. But you'll find that the 

11 the prices are very coapetit.ive, and if you shop 

1.2 around, like you said, you can get aoae very good 

13 rates. 

14 By the way, I '11 be 11anninq the phones at 

15 tbe co-iaaion, I think, on 'I'h.uraday of next week, if 

16 you want to call. I've bad a little bit of colleqe 

17 psycb.oloqy, ao I' 11 pat you on the back. 

18 1R.,_. fta~at Okay. Okay. People need 

19 that a little bit. It'• juat frustrating. I know 

20 the.re wa.a aoaet'hing elae ·and -- the one tbinq I don't 

21 unc:teratand ia vllat ia thia interiATA? Ia that .between 

22 countiea? la that what it Mana, on the BellSoutb 

23 bill? 

24 CO'O'lUIODit Gael&l Yeah, that· a within 

25 tb• at:ate .lonq c:tiata.n.ee. Tbat•a not the lonq diatance 

n.ouoa nauc anna. ccww1111011 
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1 outside of tbe atate. InterLATA ia in teraa of when 

2 you're talk~ng betv .. n. 

3 Key Weat to 

4 sebaatian. 

s oa rruvwn -..cua Right. All the 

6 countiea. In other vorda, you • re apeaking between the 

7 countiea. 

8 

9 

WllfD88 ~...,.. Uh-huh. 

ca' CNI..a .-cDa Like thia breaks it 

10 down f or you ao you bave the LATu here and how it 

11 works. 

12 WllfD88 ~'DOtU Okay. Becauae these long 

13 distance charc)ea appeared on that -- under that 

14 category, a:ncl ve have our long diatance billing 

15 aerv.ice. I Man, it liata other .interLATA calla, but 

16 not through the BellSouth. 

17 

18 

OOINI .. IOJaa AltCDa Well, BellSouth is --

0011111111~ cr.aaaa Did you aay inter --

19 I-N-T-E-R, or .I-N•T-R-A? 

20 Wlftmll ~'DOaa 1-N-T-E-R-L-A-T-A. I have 

21 a copy. 

22 OO.MINia.a& CL&&KI Yea, let ae aee . 

23 (DocWient. handed to co.at .aaioner Clark.) These are 

24 the calla t:b.at BellSouth at tbia tiae cannot carry. 

25 Wl.,_.l ~1W01t1 Right. Okay. This PIC 



1 freeze again. I juat want to CJet thi• cla.rified. We 

2 had it tba firat tille and it. di·cln't vor.Jt, •o What•• 
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3 the recourse? Do we qet a double PIC freeze? I• thi• 

4 it, or --

5 0: 'UI~ CIUICI&I You need to --

6 U...... ~.,.,., Did 'i ,t not work beoauae it 

7 waa -- happened within the .... long cU•tance oo•pany'? 

8 Is that why? 

9 CII&Iaall .JCG.O.a Tttat • • what ·we • re 

10 learni119 toda.y. 

U ...... ~-moaa Okay. 11 

12 ,..rna• .J'Otll'.,.a We're going to try to aee 

13 if th.er•'• a way to reaolve that, too, but there aeells 

14 to) be a loophol•; and. if' it ia within the aaae .long 

15 distance coapany, they can authorize tboae cbange•. 

16 Uttmaa lf&"DOaa Okay. Becauae it see.as to 

17 be there•• at lea•t thr- that I found within thia one 

1.8 coapany. Ye•, they can give you a lover rate, but 

19 then they've got all thue little baby co•paniea 

20 in•i.de it that are aharcJinq double and triple. That 

21 se ... to be what•• a lot -- juat fr011 li8teni.ng troa 

22 what other peop·le aaid toniqht. Okay. 

23 Gllalaall .J011118011a Well, we appreciate yo·ur 

24 teati110ny·. And, aga.ln, we are here to help you, and 

25 we do need to know even if you've re•olved your own 
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1 di8pUte or a aa.pany helped you reaolve that di•pute, 

2 we need to kna¥ .o tbat we can k .. p track •o we can 

3 help protect cuata.er• in general. 

4 And aa ea.ai••ioner Garcia .. id, he'll be on 

5 the pbone lines on 'rbur.clay, •o juat call hia. 

6 

7 

8 

ftll 1•1 ~~· It'• hi• tum. 

,..,_ • .raDialia Joe will tau care of it. 

WIHIII ~~~ TburHay? 

9 O'PJUIOIID aacDI 'l'hunday afternoon. 

10 *"*- ~..... What ti-? 

11 Oil IUI«*8a aacma 2:00 on I will be 

12 aannincJ tbe phon••· I 1 11 be li•tenincJ for your call. 

13 ,..,...... "• 1 0111 Take car•. We apologize 

14 for that. 

15 D. a.caa .. • Trainer i• the la•t pereon 

16 that eiqned up. 

17 QW&tWMI• JORB.O.I It appear• aa if we have 

18 exbaueted our witne•• li•t. Aqain, we wanted to thank 

19 you for coain9 out and te•tifyin9. Your c~nte, 

20 your ata~ta, and your concanw will be aade a part 

21 of the official record, and we can uae tho•• when va 

22 aau our final deci•iona. 

23 And with that, unle•• there•• eoaeone alae 

24 who would like to teatify vbo did not aiqn up, with 

25 that, then we're adjourned. 
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. 1 Tbank you very· aucb a9ain • 

2 (Thereupon, the heari119 concluded at 8: 50 

3 p.a.) 
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